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ABSTRACT

The purpose of this study vras to examine and compare the

educational achíevemenË of elemenËary and secondary fndian students

in selected federal and província1 schools in Manitoba. The sample

consísts of Indian students aËtending eight federal schools and ren

provinci.al schools. Achievement is measured by Ëhe use of several

instrumeats which report enrollments, dropout rate, age-grade place-

ment, coulse placement,, graduaËes, at,tendance and staff qualifications

and experience. Opinions of parents and students were solicited

through the use of questíonnaires and rneeting forums. Structured and

unstrucËured interviews were conducte<i with school personnel, band

council msmbers, school trustees and parenËs. The study examined and

eompared data from L972-73 to L976-77.

There is a dearth of studies pertaÍníng to the overall

educational achievement of Indian students in federal and provincial

schools in Canada" The results of this study should assist school

adminisÈrators, teaehers, band councils and parents to jointly deter-

míne future directions in the educaËion of Indian students.
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Chapter

INTRODUCTION

Education of Indians in Canada i-s a Federal Government respon-

sibility. The British North America Act of 1867 vested in the Federal

GovernmenË the responsibility for "Indíans and Lands reserved for
1tIndíans".* The Indian Act' passed in L876 with subsequent revisíons

provides the overall parameters of this responsibility. The Depart-

ment of Indian Affairs and Northern Development is currently respon-

sible for the adminístration of the Indian Act. The Act defines an

Indian as "a person who pursuant to this Act is regísËered as an Indian

or enÈitled to be registered as an Indian".3 Members of Indian Bands4

who signed t.reatie"5 rr. "registered" and Ind.ians Ín the Marítimes,

Quebec, British Columbia, Yukon Territory who did not sign treaties are

"ent.itled to be regísËered". Consequently, onLy 296,000 of Canadats

over one rnillion people of Indian origin are recognLzed under the Act"

I-Canada, British North Ameríca AcË, L867, Queenrs Print.er,
0tt,ar,¡a, 1970, p" Z1-5

-Canada, lndian Aqt, 1Q16, Supply and Servíces, Ottavra, 1978.

^tP. L.

+A Band includes all the members of a particular Indian group
that are regisËered with the Federal Government as being members of thatgrouP. There are approximately 570 separate Indían bands in Canada.

-Treaties are
Governuent concernins
fl-

legal agreements between Indians and the Federa.l
the surrender of Indian land and compensation for
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Sections 114 to L23 of. the Indian AcË specify the responsibility

of the Federal Gor¡ernment in the provision of educatíon for registered

Indians. In discharging this responsibility, the Act staËes that t,he

Minister may ent.er int.o agreements with:

a) a government of a Province;

b) the Cornrnissíoner of the NorÈhwest TerriÈories;

c) the Comissioner of the Yukon Terrítory;

d) a public or separate school board; and,

e) a religious or charitabl e organiza'tion.6

Over the years, t,he Minister has utilized aLL these alt.ernatives

as seen by the different types of schools, rangíng from federal day

schools, boarding and residential schools t.o provincíal day schools.

Formal education was fírst íntroduced t.o some Indian groups as

early as the nid 1600's by missíonaries who established day schools.

Their emphasis $ras on moral and religious Èraining.T Lta.t, Industrial

Boarding Schools üiere opened with the stated purpose of removing the

child from the ínf luence of the parents. Inlhen Sir t1ector Langevin intro-

duced the concepÈ of the Industrial School to the House of Counons' he

stated

"They (IndusËria1 schools) have succeeded very rvell in the
ilnited States, and it is quit,e likely thaË they will succeed here
as we1l. The fact is, that if you wish to educate these children
you must separate them from their parents during the time they are
being taught. If you leave them in Che fa¡nily they may know how

to read and wriËe, but they wí1l still remain savages, whereas by
separaËíng them in the way proposed, they acquire the habíts and

tast.es...of civilized peopie."B

Industrial Schools offered farming and domestic work programs

6Irrdirn A"t, op. cit., p. 51.

People
M !'Á

7 1. Rempel, "The rnfluence
in Manítoba Prior t.o 1870",
thesis, L973.

B"orr"" of Commons Debates,

of ReligiolL orl Education for Native
Universlty of ManiËoba, unpublished

YIay 22, 1883, p . L37 6 .



as \^iell as religious traÍning with Èhe goal of t,urnj-ng out productiv. '

law-abiding ciÈizens. These schools practised the "half-day" plan which
q

divided the day for forural learning and manual labour.-
' Very few Indian students graduated from high school prior to

1950. This might be explained ín part by the "half-day" plan" Although

many Indian chíldren spenË twelve years in school, the majority did not

even complete an elementary school education because only half of the

time r,ras devoted Ëo f ormal studíes. Failure to graduaÈe may also be

aËtríbuted to the separation of the child from his parents for long

periods of tíme resulËing in alienation and loneliness. The practice

of the "ha1f day" pLan \Áras not díscontinued until the 1940's when indus-

trial boarding schools, referred to as residential schools at the Ëurn

of the cenËury, gradually began to íntroduce more academic content into

the education program. The Federal Government, by this time' vTas pro-

vidíng some financial assist,ance to Indian education"

"To civilize and christianíze" gave way in the 50's and 60ts to

a policy of int,egration first recoumended by a Special Joint Committee

of the Senate and the llouse of Commons in 1948. This policy, intended

to integrate Indian people into the broader Canadian socíety, resulted
ln

in a gradual change from residenËial schools-" to student residences

from which the children aËtended províncial day schools in non-Indían

comrnunities. During this tíme, many federal day schools on reserves

were closed and students v/ere transported daily to nearby provincial

schools. Several federal schools were placed under provincial juris-

dictíon. Financíal arrangements \.rere made by the Federal Government

q
'Report of Industrial Schools for Indians and I{alfbreeds , IBi9,

p. 11.

10_ln resrdential schools as in industrial boarding schools,
chíldren resided and took fornal instructíon on the same premises'



!üith provincial sehool authoritíes for the education of Ïndian children

in Ëheir system. In some cases, Joint Sehool Agreements were signed

which províded thaË the Federal Government would jointly finance con-

sÈruction and equipment. on a basís proportionate to the number of fndian

sËudenÈs expected t.o atËend the partícular school. In cases where school

constTuction was not necessary to aceorunodate Indian children, a tuition

agreement was signed providing that the Federal Government \^rould pay a

tuiËion fee of a stated amount per month per student attendance. The

Governmentr s dírecËion was one of total integration int.o the províncíal

sysËem of education eiËher by havíng Indian children aËtend provincial

schools or by having federal reser:re schools under provincíal jurisdic-

Ëion. The Federal Governmentts intent was to remove itself from the

business of educating Indiarr=.Il

In 1969, the Government of Canada released a statemenL on Indian

12policy." The policy was to promot.e increased provincíal jurisdiction

over registered Tndians. This policy was rejecËed by the Indian people

as a contraventÍon of the Indian Act and a breach of their tTeaties.

Integration or the aËtendance of Indian children in provincial schools

came to be viewed as part of the Governmentfs master plan and on that

basis, Indian leaders demanded consultation before any more federal-

provincial agreemerits \^7ere made for the educaÈion of Indían children.

The cause of integrat.ion was given a setback. By this time, about 50%

of the Indian student population r¡Iere attending provincial sehools.

Today, 567" or 44,43L of the total Indían student population of

78,688 attend províncial schools r¿ith the remaining 447. prímaríly in

ll"Long Range Plann1ng and Financial Forecastingtr, Indian Affairs
Braneh, Dec. L966.

aott"SËaË"rent of the Government of Canada on Indian Polícy",
Department of Indian Affairs and Northern Development, QtÈawa, L969.



federal day schools cn t.".t.r"".13

The Problem:

The Federal Government has no syst.emaEic approach designed to

examine and compare the educational achievemenË of fndian students in the

federal and provincial systems of education. In L976, the 0rganization

for Economic Co-operation and Development made the following statenent

on Indían education:

"There are f er,r exact data on educaLional condit,ions. ln
any case Èhey are noË considered to be satisfacËory. Estimates
of illiteracy do not exist buË it is probably quite high' espec-
ia1ly among the older (over 50 years of age) populaËion, many of
r¿hom cannot read or wríLe English or French, and the dropout
rates before the end of high school are somer¡rhere between 70 and
95 per cent. Probably one registered Indian child in six today
complet,es twelve grades of school; about tr¿o in five complete
grade nine."14

The DeparËmenÈ of Indian Affairs and Northern Development does

not have v¡ithin its education program expl-icít objectives, a clearly

defÍned manner of functioning, and plausible links between the $'io.

Therefore, it. is not possible to render definitive judgrnents on íts

effectiveness. The approach that must be taken is to begin by documen-

ting r,¡hat is going on in the education progt"t".15

There is a need for a systematic approach to provide defínitive

knowledge of the educational achievement of Indian students. This study

proposes Ëo examine and compare the educaËional achievement of Tndian

elementary and secondary students in selected federal and provineial

schools ín Manitoba.

13St"ti"tícs Dívision, Department of Tndian Affairs and Nor-
Ehern Development, OtÈawa, L978.

1lL--The Organization for Economic Co-operatíon
Reviews of National Policies for Education' 0.E.C.D.,

and Development,
Paris, France,

L976, p.58.

15_rndaan and Inuít Affairs Program, "A Recornnended Pl-an for
Evaluation in Indían Education", DIAND, Ott,awa, July 1978.



Questions

t. fs the educational achievement of Indían students betËer

ín federal schools than in provincial schools?

2. Specifícally, how do they compare ín terns of enrollment

paEterns, dropout rate, age-grade placement, graduates, attendancer

staff qualifícaËions and experience?

3. I¡Ihat are the views of the education system of parenËs and

studenËs involved ín the federal schools compared to those in provin-

cial schools?

Lj.mitations of the Study

The study is a survey and analysis of the educaEional achieve-

ment of Indian elementary and hígh school students in select.ed federal

and provincíal schools in Manitoba. It is lirnited to students from

sixteen feserves who att,end one of eight federal or ten provincial

schools. Students living in sËudent residences or prívate homes are

not included, nor are students at.tendíng schools under the jurísdiction

of Band Councils. The study ís limifed to studenËs in grades one to

threlve. It is linited to Indian studenËsr educational achievement and

does no¡ ínclude a comparison wiËh non-Indians. It does noÈ go into any

depth to determine the causes of student educational achievement; rather'

it is linited to being exploratory and to document Ëhe existing st,ate of

education of Indíanê in selecÈed federal and provincial schools in

ManiËoba.

The Signifícance of the Study

As pointed out previously by the OrganízaXion for Economic

Co-operatíon and Development and in the following chapter which deals

rrith the revierr of the literature of Indian students' educational

achievement, a generally low achievement leve1 has been found to exist



over t,he years. Ttris stu<iy examines t,he academíc perfoïnance of Indian

sËudenÈs ín selected federal and províncial schools ín lulanitoba. Thís

documentation is intended ro place the education of Indian sËudents in

these schools in a stat.e susceptible to overall judgment. The Depart-

ment of Indian Affairs and Northern Development, provincial authorities,

educat,ors, band councils and parents wíl1 not have clear guidelines for

future developmenLs untíl they know the present perfornance of Èhe

Indian studenËs in theír sehools. The findings should affeet such basic

policy issues as integration into provincial schools, high schools on

reserves and the fuËure involvement of the Federal Government in the

educatíon of registered Ïndíans.

Further Ëo this, Ëhe study identifies a framework for documen-

tation of exísting eondít,ions vrhich could be applied to other areas of

the country.

Definition of Terrns

Age. The age of students is as of December 31st of a given year"

ona or¡rì eAge grade deceleraËÍon. If a sËudejnt fails to complete

per year, he/she is saíd t.o be age grade decelerated.

Band. A band includes all the members of a partícular fndían

registered with the Federal Government as being membersgToup that are

of that group.

Band Education AuËhority. This is an elected or appointed body

of the Band Council which is responsible for education.

Band Council. The elected government of an Indían reserve.

Dropout. A student who, before completing grade twelve discon-

tinues his/her formal learning and no longer receives educational assis-

tance from the DeparËment of Tndian Affairs and Nort.hern DevelopmenE.



Federal Schools. Schools on Indian reserves owned and operated

and Northern Development.by the Department of Indian Affairs

Manitoba Native Bilingual Prograu. A program in whích an Indian

language is the medium of instrucÈion from nursery (4 year olds) to grade

three inclusive.

Metis. A person of mixed Indian and non-Indian ancestry \^rho

does noË have the legal status of an Indian as defined by the Indian Act.

vincial school di-vísions or

of Indian ancestry.

Schools that are owned and operated by pro-

dístricts under the Manitoba Schools Act.

Organization of the Remainder of the Study

The balance of the study is organized as follows: Chapter II

consists of a review of the literature. Chapter III presents the metho-

dology of the study. The resulËs of the study are gíven in Chapters IV,

V, and VI . The final chapt,er, Chapt.er VII , consists of the surmnary of

resul¡s and the conclusions and recomrendations reached from the study.

Native. Any person

Provincial Schools.



Chapter II

REVIEI^I OF THE LÏTERATURE

In this chapter of the study, research related to the education

of fndíans in federal and provincial schools will be presented. It is

intended that thís review will províde a link with some of the findings

and interpretatíons made in this study. The major areas of revievr will

inelude lit,erature relevant t,o:

l, the educational achievement of Indian students; and,

2. Ëhe views of Indian studenËs and parents toT¡iard education.

EducaËional Achíevement

In this section, an aÈËempt is made to review the evidence based

on dropout,s, age grade deceleratíon, academic achievemenË, cultural influ-

ence and integrat.ion.

Dropout. Wax, tr{ax and Dumont (1969) reported that as of 1950,

t.he median number of years of school complet,ed among the Síoux Indians

of Píne Rídge, South Dakota in the United States was less than six. The

comparable statístic for non-Indians of the area \,/as over níne years.

They further sËated that about one-half of those who ent,er prímary

grades drop out before enËeríng high school, and of the high school

entrants, about one-thírd graduaEe. This indicated a dropout rate of

83-L131! before hígh school graduati.on. I^Ialsh (1971), in surveying the

conditions of the 8,782 Indian children in Canada who were ín grade one
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i- loq] Fniln¡l ÈhAt only 341 had reached grade tr,relve in a twelve yearLLL L) ¿r t

sequence. This equated t.o a 3.87" retention rate and a dropout rate of

96.2%. trühi1e this does not reveal the actual number of graduates from

Ëhe class of 1951, as several may have graduated a year or t\,vo later, it

does reveal yet anoËher problem r,¡hi-ch ís age grade deceleration"

According to Thoupson (1964) in her 1958-59 analysis of the

ünited States of America Bureau of Indian Affairs schools, 60% of Indian

high school students did not stay in school long enough to graduate.

This was 507" greater than the natíonal dropout rat,e for thaË year. In a

study of Alaskan naËive secondary school dropouts, Ray (L962) found that

of 5,368 native students of secondary school age in 1960, only 1,832 or

347. were actually enrolled in secondary school. This is not, an acLual

indication of a dropout rate of. 64i(, as many students of high school age

rrrere st.ill in elementary schools. It can be speculated, however, that

because of being over-age for their grade that the najoríty míght discon-

tinue prior Ëo entering secondary school. Other sEudíes, such as the

one by McCarthy (1971) determined that in 1963-64, as many as 827. of

registered Indians in the Northland School Divísion dropped out in grades

eíght Ëo Len. Havrthorn (L967 ) cites a 947" loss of Indian school popu-

lation in Canada between grades one to twelve. This is in cont.rast to a

nat,ional average loss of L27. among non-Indians.

In a study of native education in the Province of Alberta, the

Task Force (L972) reported that in 1970 only 3.37" of. Indíans were in

grades ten to tr¡relve compared to 20.67. of non-Indian provincía1 enroll-

ment. An extensive province-wide study by the Federatíon of Saskatchewan

Indians (1973) gave Ehe end of grade six as the most critícal point at

which dropouts $rere occurring among fifteen and sixteen year old sËudent,s.

Of every Indian sËudenË who began grade one, only one out of twelve to
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fifteen rqras expected Eo compleËe hígh school. The Federation of Saskat-

chewan Indians report,ed that the rate of dimÍnishing enrollment r¡ith

increasing grade leve1 had not changed during the past. eight years, everl

though Ëhe majority of students had been shifted from federal to provin-

cial schools. This suggested that integration had provided no measur-

able impact on the dropout phenomena.

This review of the liLerature on IndÍan student dropouts indi-

cated that the observation made by the O'rganizatíon for Economic

Co-operatíon and Development (L976) províded an accurate estimate of

dropouËs as being somewhere between 70 and 95 per cent. This rate of

dropout has remained consistent over Èhe years aceording to the studies

cited from Wax, trrlax and DumonË, 1950, to the 1973 study by the FederaËion

of Saskatchewan Indians. Dropout is reported to occur mainly afËer grade

six (McCarthy, L97L; Manitoba Indian Brotherhood, I972: FederaËion of

Saskat,chewan Indians, L973; Thomas, Crawford and Kirkness' L977); anong

students urho are fifteen years of age or older (Flynne, L963; Manitoba

Indian Brotherhood, L972; Federat,ion of Saskatchewan Indians, L973).

This phenomenon is both national and international. The contrast between

dropout rate among Tndíans and non-Indians conËinues to be most disparate

(Hawthorn, L967; Alberta Task Force, L972)"

Age-grade deceleraËion. Related to the problem of dropouts is

the problem of age-grade deceleratíon whích refers Ëo students' failure

to complete Ëhe work of one grade peT year. A number of the studíes

referred Ëo in Èhe precedÍ-ng seetion also reported the phenomena of age-

grade deceleration.

The relationship between dropouË and age-grade decelerat.íon was

made by Ray (L962) with his study of Alaskan secondary students which
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revealed that age-grade decelerated sËudenrs drop out of school v¡iËh

greaËer frequency than those rn¡ho are near normal grað,e placement. More

specifically, Overstreet (1962) in a study of Alaskan elementary sehool

dropouts shor¿ed that of 760 students who 1-efÈ school, 497" lnad been age-

grade deeelerated by five or more years.

In the United States, Zintz (1963) not,ed that one of the major

problems in the field of Navajo education Ìras that of age-grade deceler-

ation. 0f 91751 chil-dren in L957, orr1-y 6% were "up to grade", 407" were

decelerated by one year, and 547. wete decelerated by tr¡o years or more.

This means that many students are required Ëo repeaË grades" Flynne

(1963) reported that the highest frequency of fail-ure of Indian sËudents

occurred at grade one. She indicaËed Ëhat 69"67" of grade one students

r¡rere not promoÈed to grade two in one year and 76"4% entered junior high

school academically decelerated. Hawthorn (1967) found too that

approximateLy 807" of Indian ehildren repeat, grade one with some repeat-

ing as many as three Èj.mes. He f ound that only L2ÏL are at t,he proper age-

grade level . The average Indían studenË r^ras reporËed Ëo be 2,5 years

behind his non-Indian counterpart.

The Task Force in Alberta (1972) on interculturaL educaËíon

showed an age-grade deceleration raÈe at the end of grade three as 57.47",

at, Ëhe end of grade six as 7L7" and at the end of grade nine as 65%.

Studies in Saskatcher¿an and Manitoba revealed similar condit,ions.

The tr'ederat,ion of Saskatchewan Tndians (1973) found that 337. of Indian

studenËs in grade t!'Io \.ùere one year over-age f or Ëheir grade. By grade

four, more than hal-f of the students vrere t\nro or more years older than

the expecËed age for their grade. In }fanitoba, sËudies of two federal

schools showed an accuÍrulated deceleration rate of. 437" and 37.47" xespec-

tivel-y (Sealey, Courchene and Kirkness, L976: Thomas, Crawford and Kirk-

:

I
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ness, L977). The latter study compared the decelerat.ed rate Ín the

federal Indían school with a neighbouring non-Indian school. The rate

of decelerâtion in the non-Indian school was only 3%.

Age-grade deceleration is as coûrmon natíona1ly and inÈernaÈíon-

ally among Indian students as are dropouts. Deceleration begins as

early as gradeone (Flynne, 1963; Hawthorn, L967); deceleraËed students

drop out with greaËer frequency than Èhose v¡ho are at normal age level;

Indian studenËs are decelerated at a higher rate t,han non-Indians (Haw-

thorn, L967; Thomas, Crawford and Kirkness, L977).

Though this thesis is not designed to probe the causes of drop-

out and age-grade deeeleraÈion, a few studies that. have attempted to

research Ëhe causes are cited. A study by Goucher (L967) tried Ëo dis-

cover from student ettitude and teacher opinion r¿haË factors contribute

to increase the nu¡nber of drop outs. She concluded that what were needed

\^rere Ëeachers, supervisors and administrat.ors with the flexíbi1íty that

çvould enable them to meet the student at his (student's) 1eve1 of exper-

ience and lead him to acquire the means of preparing himself to do what

he lranËs to do wíthin the limits of his capabilities.

Ilawthorn (L967) stated that the Indian child's probleur begins

before he enters school. He stated Ëhat the Indian chil-d fa1ls behind

iumediately because he has to acquire many of the ski11s the non-Indían

child already possesses upon school entry. For the Tndian chíld, sehool

means a re-orientation of values, relaËionships, routines and expecla-

tíons.

Simpson-Tyson (1978) concurred with llar¿thorn (1967 ) that the

Tndian child's problem begins before he enters school. I^Ihile ilawthorn

aÈtributed the problem to cultural elements, Sirnpson-Tyson suggest.ed that

lack of proficíency in the language of instïuction vzas the problem. She
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suggested that fi-rst grade children lack the verbal skills required Eo

carry on a grade one program and hence, are behind even before they

begin. She quoted other studies whích support the need for promoting

proficiency in oral English. Francis (1962) reconrnended that oral 1aa-

guage be eonsj-dered in planning fírst grade programs. Laban (f969)

stated that less verbal children need many experíences urith oral English

before they can read or write. Fínally, Chomsky (1972) urged that chÍld-

ren be exposed to a variety of language. Simpson-Tyson's 1978 study

stated that Indian chíldren funct,j.on tr^ro to three years below non-Indian

children in English vocabulary ski11s, syntactical complercity and con-

ceptual understanding.

Each of the studies present a different reason for drop out and

age-grade deceleration. It can be speculated Ehat teacher attitude,

cultural differences and language of instruction deficít all contribute

t.o t,hese two problems.

Aeademic achievement. Several sources of literature hrere iden-

achievement of Indiantífied which provide insight ínto the academic

children. These are examined in this section.

From tests administered to a sample of grade five to eight

Indian and non-Indian studenËs in Saskatchewan, Renaud (1958) concluded

that Ìndian chíldren do well in non-verbal tests, but average far below

the mean for non-Indj-ans on verbal Ëests. The group of Indian studenÈs

he tested averaged three years and seven months behind that of the non-

Indians in verbal tests. Also related to verbal skills, Vernon (f966)

studied 40 eleven vear old Stoney and Blackfoot Indians in Alberta as

well as 50 Eskimos in the MacKenzie Delta. The result,s índícaËed Ëhat

Indian and Eskimo children did better on non-verbal tests than on verbal

tes¿s. He found that. on a number of non-verbal tests, the scores varied

ì
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little between Indian and Eskimo children and English children of sÍmilar

ages. MacArthur (1969) found Ëhat as pupils gre\^i older' they generally

slipped behind non-Indían pupils in verbally loaded test,s than in those

¡ests loaded in reasoníng from nori-verbal stirnuli factors. Mickelson and

Galloway (1973) indicated thaE Indian chíldren begin school with specific

disadvantages ín development of verbal concepts when compared wi-th non-

Indían peers. Thís occurred even though Ëheir sample of 30 Tndj-an and 32

non-Indian five and six year old children in Vancouver, Britísh Columbia

consisted of cases l¡here English was the language spoken at home.

Tf Indi.an children have difficulty in verbal facility as these

sËudies suggested, it is expected that reading performance and other sub-

jects dependent on verbal facility will be low. In t,esËing the reading

ability of eleventh and twelfth grade Indian students in New Mexico,

U.S.A., Townsend (f963) report,ed the reading achievement of Indians to be

as much as fíve years below grade level . Similar results r^rere found by

Thomas, Crawford and Kirkness (L977) in an examination of scores on Gates-

MacGinitíe Reading tests gíven to Indian students in primary grades in

L970,1971 and L972. Children did not complete the first year reading

program in grade one. Often slippage at this level was slight, regis-

tering, for example,1.5, when they should be at 1"9' sígnifying a loss

of four months. Chíldren tended to slip behind more each year so that by

grade four, many r^rere reading a fu1l year below level. The Federation

of Saskatchewan Indians (1973) found thaL non-Indian studenËs díd substan-

tially better in all aspects of readíng, í.e", ín oral reading, comprehen-

sion, word sËudy ski1ls, etc. Irrhíle non-Indian grade seven students were

reading at grade level , Indian students in grade seven \¡rere readíng at a

grade four level.
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Kleinfeld (1973) sr¡mted up cognitive test,ing as an area in

which culturally differenË children tended. to do poorly because the

tests are developed to measure rüestern intellecÈual functioning. The

review of the liEerature on academic achievement of Indian students sug-

gest,ed that Kleinfeldts viernrs about cognitive testing may be valid.

Studies generally reported Indian children to be belo¡¡ the norm estab-

lished for non-Indian children.

Cultural influence. This section revier,red literature that

related to cultural influences. Most studies attempËed to probe the

area of cultural values. Cultural values are a set of inËer-related

ideas, concepts and pract.íces to which strong feelings are attached by

a specific group.

llelper and Garfield (f965) compared 232 fndÍln adolescents viith

123 non-Indian adoleseents in their concepts referring Ëo values thought

Ëo be dístinctive in the two groups. They found Èhe general level of

agïeemenË t,o be high between the Indians and non-Indians. Indians, how-

ever, ranked "Indiant' hígher than the whiËes ranked "whiËe person". Each

rated iËs own race more positively than the other. Indj-ans also rated

"Indianrt as closer to the ideal than "me", whereas the non-Tndian rated

"met'closer Lo the ideal t.han "r¡hite person". The latter vieçr of Indians

may be inÈerpïeted as Indians perceiving themsàlves as a group, as

opposed to "me" as an individual.

In "An Exploratory Comparison of Indian and Non-Indian Secondary

School Students' Attitudes", Bean (f966) described Indian students' atti-

tudes as being less democratic, less tolerant t.o\,üard ambiguity, less

achievement oríented, less inclined to pursue posË-secondary education,

more concerned. for the future and more willing to share t,han non-Indian

student.s.
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Gue (1971-) surveyed 138 Cree and Metis adolescents and 129

teachers and found that Cree and Metis studenËs stressed group goals

over indivídual goals while the t,eachers stressed individual goals over

group goals. tle reported thaË Cree and Metis studenËs had a strong

orient.ation subject to nature while teachers emphasized mastery over

nafure.

Kl-einfeld (1973) obsen¡ed that in Eskimo society, chíldren

learned more by carefully watching adults than by receiving verbal

instruction. Iler study pointed out that different cult.ures may foster

different types of inËelligence as in the case of the highly developed

figural abilities among Eskimos.

Lefley (L974) studied the effects of a cultural heritage Program

on self-concept ,of Miccosukee Indian children. The test showed the Mic-

cosukee Indíans as unchanged in global self-concept, buË with a rise in

self-esteem. That is, Ehey preferred Indian over Anglo sËimuli. This

eras a modification of the ideal self which may have resulted from renewed

sati.sfaction with Indían ídentiÈy due to the ten week cultural heritage

program.

These few studies available ín the area of cultural values and

differences suggesËed that such studíes might greaËly enhance the effort,s

of educators in identifying more suitable programs for Indian students.

Learning styles of Indian children and recognition of the pre-sehool

socialization process could have great meaning.

Integratíon. This is the process of having fndian children

attend schools vríth non-Indian children, usually in provincially owned

and operated schools. Since the policy of inËegratíon was íntroduced ín

L948, the Government of Canada has succeeded in making provision for
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over 507" of Indian students in "int.egrated" schools.

Several studíes have been conducted to examine various aspects

of the integration process in the United States and Canada. One of the

sËudies looked aL trin-group orientaËion and self-concept.ions of Indian

and non-Indian students in an inËegTated school". In this study, Abu-

Laban (1965) revealed that 607" of Indian students identified r¿íth theír

ethníc group compared to 7% of non-Indians. This is contrary to the

popular assumption that integrat,ion eliminates the self-awareness of

minoríty groups. On the contrary, in a study of Sioux students, Bryde

(1966) suggested that the Sioux Indian culture which once provided norms

and values for íts socíety is anomic for all inËenÈs and purposes. As

a consequerrce, the najoriÈy of these people reveal pâtterns whieh can be

identified as alienation. The positíon taken is that the Indian is

caught beËr,7een two cultures and is therefore, 1iteral1y outsíde of , and

between both. The psychological state which results from efforts to

adapË Ëo these circumstances can be defined as alienation. The resultanË

effecË is a general psycho-social condition out of whích develop Lhe high

raËes of crime, delinquency, dropout, and lovr educatj-onal achievement

among Indians.

Hamilton (L966) studied "the percepËions of problems associaËed

with intergïoup relations in integrated schools" in Alberta. This study

showed thât the majority of Indíans and non-Indians have a positive atti-

tude tor¡rard integïat.ed schooling and that the major problem among Indíans

is their lack of adequate facility in the English language" A contrast

Lo these findings is the study of integrated adolescent Cree youth by

hiintrob and Sindell (f968) which noted that identity conflict developed

in these vouths due to marked enculturative discontínuiËíes resultíng
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d.ual socialízation r^¡hich Cree children experienced as they alter-

between Êhe traditional and urban school milieu.

Dumont and tr^lax (1969) stated that Indians do v¡ell in intercul-

tural classrooms r¿here the teacher is responsive to distinctíve riorms '

whereas, Gleason (1970) concluded that Indian children do not feel at

home in integraËed schools. Theír personaliÈy traits differ from non-

Indians, and Èherefore, they are torn between two cultures. fn a related

study, C1íf ton (L97L) examined the "self-coricepË and at,títudes to\ìIard

education of Indían and non-Tndian students enrolled in an inËegrated

school". His analysis of self-concepËs r,Ias that both had positive self-

concept,s, though the non-Indian had a significantly more positive self-

concept. In education, he found the non-Indían more positive ín attitude

to\¡rard learning

According to Kleinfeld (f973), in her study of "classroom climate

and verbal participaËion of Indian and Eskimo students in integrated

classrooms", â moderaLely strong relationshÍ-p was consístently found

between studen¡sr perceptions of classroom clímaËe and their verbal Païti-

cipation in int,egrated schools. The study suggested that a positive

classroom climate l-eads Ëo higher verbal Participation.

The conelusions of a study by Friesen (1974) stated that some

signifícant differences could be identífied when the integrated school

was consi-dered as a fact,or in Indían education. The kinds of value dif-

ferences noted in this study support the hypothesís that integration for

Indian chíldren broadens their concepts of human nature, lessens their

depend.ence on Ëhe famíly, and helps them develop a more realistic con-

eept of the social work-a-day r+orld.

There was no agreement in Ëhese studies t.hat a single process

occurïed in integration. For almost every sËudy that presented a parti-
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cular view, one could be found that, r¿ould refute thaË vier,r. Further

research rnight reveal greater consisteney in certaín aspects suggesting

neúl approaches Èhat níght be tTied.

Views of Indian Parents and
SËudents Toward Education

There is a dearth of studi-es pertaining to the víevrs of

educaLion by parents and students. This could be a reflectíon of the

history of Indian educaËion which ignored the participation of Indian

paren¡s and students in the development of educaËional policies and

progïams. Only rnriÈhin the last decade have parents and studenËs made

Lheiï vier,rs known Ëo the authorities. In the future, studíes of Indian

education involving parerits and students may r¡ell advance knowledge in

thís fie1d.

TLre followíng studies provided some views of Indian parents

and sËudent,s to!üard educaËion:

Zentner (f961) reporÈed on "parental behaviour and student

a¡titudes Ëor,rards school grad.uaËes among Indian and non-Indian students"

in Oregon and Alberta. Ite found parental behaviour which is positíve

and supportive ínfluenced student aËtiËudes in a parallel dírecËion'

Students whose parents put on "a great deal" of pressure to think abouË

going Ëo further traíning report,ed themselves "very disappoinËedil at the

prospect of faílure Ëo graduate from high school, more frequently Ëhan

did students r¿hose parents who exerted less pressure. Similarly,

students who reported "a great dea1" of parental pressure Ëo think about

going on to further trainíng also frequently reported thaË Lheir paTents

would be "very upsetrt if they failed to finish high school than did

others. Ttre 1mpor¿ance of supportive parental behaviour, therefore,

was evident throughout.
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In a study of Canadian Indians, llawthorn (1967) found that a

good many parenLs r¡rere neutral in att.itude toward educat,ion and rvould

welcome ericouragement. and proof of. Ëhe value of education.

future

staËed

chÍ1d

ttable

Friesen and Lyon (1969) reported Indian parents' víews r:egarding

cultural identity" Of Ëhe sample of Southern AlberÈa parents' 657.

thaË the Indian chí1d should be "Indian", L27. saíd Èhe Indian

should be "like whi.te" and 227, said the Indian child should be

t,o function in boËh worlds"

In a study, "Educational Occupat,ional Aspírat,ions and

Indian and Non-Indian Youth",Expectations: A ComParatíve SËudY

E1liott (1970) concluded thaË Indian parentsr aspiraËions and expecËa-

Ëions compared r¡r'iÈh Ëhose of the sËudents exhibíted high agreemenË at

below eollege 1evel. In the case of non-Indian parents, there was high

agreement, wíth sËudents if parents were below eollege level and students

r¡reïe at college leve1 . The greater Ëhe degree to which Indian Parents

were informed, the higher Ëhe aspirations they held. Tndian Parents

employed. ful-1 tirne held higher aspirations. Non-Indian studenËs tended

to "ïun ahead,t'of their parentsr perceptíons, t.o r^7ant, t.o achieve higher

than theiï parents. For Indians, "significanË others" played a greater

role Ëhan parents. Thís reflects the traditional child-rearing practice

where aunEs, uncles and grandparents also had responsibility for the

children"

Friesen {.1g/4) made reference t,o tr,Io partícular differences in

views of Indian païen¡s and students. One was that Indian pupils

indicated less self-esËeea and less faith in human naËure than did

their paren¡s. Secondly, Indian pupil-s showed more confidence in the

fuËure and ín eventual oecupational reward than did their parents '

The precedíng account of Indian parentst and studenLsr viervs of

and

of
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educaËion is varied. No conclusiorls can be deduced froro the literature;

rather, it iIlust,ïaËes the need for greater attention by researehers and

educators.

SUMMARY

These studies Ëend Ëo confirm that Ëhe educational achievemeriË

of Indian students is generally below that of non-Indian student,s. There

is no observable dífference in the achievement of Indian students aËtend-

ing federal and provincial schools. The dropout rate ranges as hígh as

95%; age grade deceleration begins as early as grade one and is a com-

mon phenomenon among Indian sËudenËs. Very few research studies into

Ëhe causes of dropouË and age grade deceleration are available. Cogni-

tive tests show a generally 1ow achievement leve1 for Indían students.

Studies on cultural influence imply a need for greater attention in this

area. No clear direetion is províded by sËudíes of the integration pro-

cess. ltre fíndings are varied and liurited" The lack of studies pertaín-

ing to Indian parentst and studentst views reflected their historical

absence from pl-anning and dírectíng their education.

SËudies comparing Indians wiËh non-Indians indicaËed that

Indians general-ly fall belor¡ non-Indians in academic achievement.

Further research is required in all- areas to probe the eauses.

Are Indian student,s experiencing the same general academic

patt,ern as indícated in the revíew of the líterature? Are Ëhe views of

parent,s simílar to víews presenËed in Ëhe review of the liËeraËure? This

study will address Ëhese questions as it examines and compares the

educational achievement of Indian studenEs in selected federal and pro-

vincíal schools in Manitoba"



Chapter III

METHODOLOGY

Thís chapter contains a descriptl-on of the sarnple, instruments

and procedures used in Ëhj-s study. The same instruments and procedures

were applied to examine and compare various aspects of student educa-

tional achievement ín Ëhe selecËed sample of federal and provincíal

schools.

The Sample

The sample r^ras made up of students from sixLeen lndian reserves

attending eight federal sehools and ten provincíal schools. The selec-

tion of federal schools was based on those schools offering the highest

grades in order to compare high sehool achievement and were from various

federal school dístricts in Manitoba. Criteri.a for selection of pro-

vincial schools rerebased on those schools to v¡hich students must conmute

daily from Ëheír respective homes on reserves, schools into r¿hich Indian

students have been integrated for ten years or more, and schools from

various school divísions in Manitoba"

The Instrument

A tot,al of eight different instruments trere applied. To deter-

mine whether there is a consisËency ín trends, wherever possible, instru-

men¡s reported data for a five year perÍod from 1972-73 to L976-77'

InStrumenËS T¡rerettenrollmenttt by grade peï year, ttdropouËttby age and

¿)
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gradee "age-grade placemenL" by yeat, "course placemenE" of grade t,en

t,o grade tr,relve student,s by year, rrgraduat,es" by course by year, and

"attendancet' by grade by month for each of the five years. DaËa for

these instrumenËs Í^/ere collected from Program Statj-stícs Dívisíon of

the DeparËmenË of IndÍan Affaírs and Northern Development in Ottawa

and from 1oca1 school sources such as student cumulatÍve reeordsu class

atÈendance registers and tuition claím forms"

Data for the survey of staff qualificaËíons and experience r,'ere

obËained from Statistics Canada. Qualifications were based on degrees

held and experience r^ras based on the number of years of teaching" The

staff survey was recorded oni-y for the school year L976-77 as data were

unavallable for the years previous.

The studenË questíonnaire was administered to Indian sËudents

in grades seven, ten, eleven and Lwelve i-n the selected sample of federal

and provincial schools. The questionnaíre required Ërue and false

ansürers designed to elicít responses j.n specific areas related t,o stereo-

typing, values,- ambi-t,ion, school - personal and general , parerÌts/guardians,

personal identity and native cont.ent. (See Appendix "4".)

The parenÈ quesËionnaire was admínistered Lo parents in attendance

at public meetíngs on their respective reserves. These meetings were

called to elçplain to the parenËs the purpose and fo:mat of the study of

educat,ion of Indians in federal and províncial schools in ManiËoba" The

questionnaíre was designed to get, an indicaËion of how parents vier,r the

educaËion of their children. Some questÍons presenËed a choÍce of res-

ponses whíle otheïs $rere open-ended questions" (See Appendix "8".)

Both of Ëhese questionnaires were admínistered in the 1978

school year, and Lherefore present the studentst and ParenËs' víer¿s for

that particular year on1y. The same $Ias true for Ëhe structured and
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unstruct.ured interviews which were conducted wíth school personnel,

band council members, sehool trustees and parenËs to broaden the des-

cription of educaËion in the Manítoba sample.

The Prgcedure

To provide a comparison of the results, each of the ÍnstrumenËs

was analyzed separately in t,erms of educat,ional achievement of students

in federal and provincial schools. To determine enrollment patterns,

dropouts, age-grade placement of students, calculations were done on a

crmulaÈive basis thus províding a kind of overlay presentaEion of the

five years under study. Course placement and graduates \^7ere PresenËed

separately for each of the five years ñr federal and provincial schools.

Attendance vras given as average yearly attendance by percentage along

wiLh the average percentage atÈendance per year for a five year period.

This information is incompleËe due to insufficienË available data.

Academic qualífications and experíence \"lere presented only for L976-77

as data r¡rere unavaí1ab1e f or the previous years.

The sËudent questionnaire was administered to the grade seven,

ten, eleven and twelve Indian sÈudents in the selecÈed schools. Grade

seven was included to provide views from the junior high school level as

well as the high school. These were aduinist.ered by various education

offícers, i.ê., principals, band education counsellors and classroom

teachers. Resporrses to the questionnai-re I{ere categorized into eight

specifÍc areas, namely, school - personal, personal identity, values,

aurbition, parents/guardians, school - general, native conÈent and

sÈereotyping. The various categories r¿ere analyzed ín terms of est.ima-

tion of "true" percenËages. That is the relative frequency with rvhich

a response occurïed - a sample proportion. If a response occurred

X tímes out. of N, the relative frequency of iËs occurrence was X + N.
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Therefore, if the sample proportion is P, then Ëhe percentage proportion

is P = (X * U) x 100. Tables were used to show the "Lrue" percent.ages

of the federal and provincial Indian studentsr Tesponses in each category.

The parent questionnaire was mainly administered by the author

at meeËings cal1ed Ëo discuss the purpose, format and procedure of Ëhe

study. In a fer.r ínstances home-school co-ordinators collected the

daËa. The sample r¡7as linited due to the fact Èhat parents/guardians

r^rere nots all able to complete Ëhe quesËionnaire because of their lack of

facility trith Ëhe English language and that aËtendance at the meet,ings

varíed. There was, Ëherefore, no attemPE at any form of sËatistical

analysis or interpretation. Tables of pereentages of various responses

r¡rere pïovided and sela¡e only as an índication of parental/guardi-an

opinions.

Recomendations given duríng oral discussions at these meeËíngs

with parent,s vlere recorded under the headings of responsibility, sehool

program, staff, funding, inËegration and faeilities and services.

Fina11y, actíviËíes undertaken by the Indian reselr/es involved in the

study \{ere presented" These acLivitÍes indicated that the process used

in the study to involve local reserve residenËs and officials is very

beneficial.

Two visits \¡/ere made by the author to the resen¡es in the sample.

The former r¡ras Ë,o discuss the purpose, format and procedure of the sLudy'

while Ëhe latter rÍas t.o present Lhe resulLs of the completed sËudy.



Chapter IV

A DESCRTPTTON OF TI{E FINDINGS: PART ONE

Chapter IV is devoted t,o a description and discussion of the

results of the sËudy. IË is concerned viith a comparative analysi-s of

the educational achíevement, of Indian sËudenËs in a selected sample

of federal and províncial schools in Manitoba. It presents docr:men-

tation of the resuLts produced by analysis of daËa on enrollment paË-

teÏTls, dropouts, age-grade placement, couÏSe placement, graduates,

attendance and staff qualificat,ions and experience. A comparison of

t,he views of Indian sËudenËs and parents coffiected with Ëhe sample

aïe presented ín Chapters V and VI respecËively.

EnrollmenË PaËtern

The cumulatíve student enrollment for fíve school years from

Lg72-73 to L976-77 f.or the selected sample of schools is provided ín

Table 1. It, reveals that in both federal and provincial schools, the

highest enrollmenË T¡/as conceriËraÈed in the f irst seven grades " There

qTas a marked decline in enrollment from grade seven onward" After

grade nine, enrollments declíned by 50% or more wíth each grade" The

lower enrollment.s in grades ten to twelve in federal schools resulted

in part from the fact Ëhat only Ëwo of the eight federal schools in

the sample offered grade Ëwe1ve' one wenË only to grade eleven, ruiËh

three offering up Lo grade ten and two offeríng only uP to grade nine.

28
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I'ADl.E I

Inrlian Student Enrollment
(L972-73 to L976-77)

GRADE
FEDERAL
scHools

PROVTNCIAL
SCFOOLS

TOTAI

1

2

5

5

6

'l

B

9

10

l1

IZ

Special

1,357

1 t'1 
^LjLLV

1,300

r,LzO

1 noR

948

1,078

73s

593

OJ

l8

IJ

Q11

578

</, n

4t5Z

661

/,)^

239

r¿+)

64

11Á.

, 1ÁR

1,788

1 ,840

l-, oJ4

1,580

1 /, O')Lra- L

1 17n

1 rl'l'l

208

82

12.9

Total a 1)Ä ( q¿o
J , Ja ./

A more specífic analysis and comparíson of enrollment conceri-

trations by percentage is presenËed in Table 2. It shov¡s that from L972-

73 to L976-77, Ëhe proportíon of studenËs in primary, elementarY, iunior

high and high sehools in both federal and provincial schools remained

virtually unchanged. The largest percentage \^/as concenÈrated in primary,

r¿ith a gradual decrease in elementary and junior high grades. A dramatic

drop occurred between juníor high and hígh school. This infers that a



JU
large proportion

onward.

of students dtopped out of school from srade seven

Table 2

PercenËage Enrollment of
Indian Students from
L972-73 to L976-77

1 
^a 

/LYtO-t /

PROV.

31 .8

26 "0

25. 3

1rì 1

Note: Special (ungraded) not included in percentages'

Dropout,s

Data on the dropout rate of Indian students vrere avallable only

for L975-76 and L976-77. Tables 3 and 4 provide the cumulaËive dropout

ra¡e of Indian students in the selected federal and provincial schools

respectively. The tables shor,r that the dropout, raËe vras similar for

students ín both federal and provincíal schools. The dropout raËe \^las

highest in terms of ntrmbers of dropouts in grades seven to nine among

students who were fifteen and síxËeen years of age" As a resulË, the

enrollmenË in grades ten to tr,relve was much smaller while the dropout

rate conËinued to be high in terms of percenËage.

The data suggested ËhaL students míght be dropping ouË of school

even prior to grade síx, especially in federal school-s. A random check

of three of Ëhe federal schools in the sample confirmed thaË students

were dropping out príor to grade six. In both federal and provincial

L972-7 3

42.8

30.4

24.0

.6

29.5
1^ /,

JJ. b

23.5

Primary (1-3)

ementary (4-6)

. Iligh (7-9)

igh Schoof (10-12)



31Table 3

Dropout Rate of Indian Students
ín Eìsht Federal Schools¡!r !*õ¡¡e ¡ eev

L975-76 and L976-77

'raDle +

Dropout Rate of Indían Students
in Ten Provincial Schools

L975-16 ar'd L976'77

=ì>g-
o 7 ð 9 10 11 L2 Total

LZ 1 1

IJ J l1

L4 9 B 8 2 L 29

15 11 ¿4+ t9 19 5 7B

IO 6 J-J 20 2T 6
t
I 67

L7 1 6 L2 5 B a 3B

1B 1 J 11 2 22

Over lB J 6 ) a 1a
IJ

Total 31 55 56 o¿ 27 22 6 259

Total
PopulaËion

44L 446 JIö 273 1r1 4L T7 L647

7" of TotaL
Population -tn' 11 ? 22.7 24,3 53:7 J). J L5 .7

o 1 ö 9 10 l1 L2 .LULdI

L2 2
a
L

LJ I I 2

L4 o 4 5 23

1.} L2 7 L4 37

T6 10 9 ¿+ 8 J 1 55

L] 4 5 15 q 39

IO 6 5 , IJ

Over 18 4 7 LJ

TotaI 2 25 /,4 40 2T .LJ 186

Total
Pooulat.ion

76 260 193 L75 131 BO 53 968

Z of Total
Fopulation

L+, ¿ L2.9 27.4 30.5
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schools, students dropped out príor to the 1ega1 school leavíng age

whích is sixteen years of age as determined by Ëhe Indian Act and the

Manitoba Public Schools Act. The occurrence of dropouts before age

sixteen suggests Ëhat the enforcement of these two pieces of legis-

lation has either not been praetised or has been ineffective"

Age-grade PlacemenË

If studenËs progress at a normal rate' it is expected that

they will complet.e one grade per year. If sËudents do not couplete one

grade per year, they are saíd to be decel-eraÈed" In Tables 5 and 6,

the cumulatíve age-grade p1-acenent of Indían sËudents is presented for

L972-73 to L976-77 f.or the selected federal and provÍncial schools

respectÍvely. The Labl-es indicaËed that the problem of age-grade

deceleration exÍsted in both education systems. Federal schools are

reported as having a deceleration raËe of 35.4% with provincíal schools

reported at 33.87"" That is, one-Ëhird of Ëhe Indian school population

in the sample of federal and provincial schools was behínd the "normal"

age grade placement.. Age-grade deceleration vras shown as beginning in

grade one r¿ith the highesÈ rate occurring in grades seven and eight

among fourLeen, fifËeen and sixteen year old students. A number of

studenËs lìrere aS much as five years decelerated, i.e", sevenÈeen years

of age in grade five or eighteen years of age in grade sevefi.

Tn 1968, the Federal GovernmenE issued a policy of "eontÍnuous

progresst' for federal schools, a practiee which was already in effect in

provincial schools" It was designed Ëo a1low children Ëo advance at

their own speed, wiEhouL failure, continuing each September from the

Level reached in June of Che previous school year - Table 7 is a com-

parison of age-grade deceleraËi.on by percenËage for each of Lhe fi'¡e

years surveyed (L972-73 to L976-77). The table revealed a high rate of
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decelerat,íoa in both federal and provincíal schools " Federal schools

were shown as havíng a deceleration rate of 507" ín L972-73 eompared to

30.5i4 Ln L976-77 " t'ConLinuous progresst' may have succeeded in subsËan-

tially improving the age-grade placemenË of federal school sËudents over

a five year peri-od. The deceleratíon rat,e for provÍncial schools has

remained fairly constant at around 30% duríng the five year period. Ïhe

rate of d.eceleratíon in both systems is stÍIl disproportionately high"

TabLe 7

Percentage of Age-Grade Deceleration
L972-73 to L976-77

YEAR FEDERAL PROVlNCTAL

L972-73

rYtJ-tL+

L97 4-7 5

L97 5-7 6

L97 6-77

50.0

21,.2

Jl. o

27 .4

?nq

30 .0

11 .0

J¿.O

'R 
.R

Course Plaeement

During L972 to L977, the Manitoba curriculum offered four

opt,ional course routes to high schooL students. Academic (100) was for

university prepaïaËíon; general (f01) provided cornmunity college type

of preparation; vocationaf (102) 'ütas preparation for business or com-

munity college, and the occupaËional entrance course (0.E"C.) was job-

oriented. This laËter course was designed primarily for students unable

to cope wíÈh the academic coritefÌt of the other three courses. The occll-

patíona1 entrarice course was basícally for training in service-oríented

jobs such as clerks, chambermaids, nursest aides, packers, and general
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labour. Table I is a cr.¡nuLatíve account of course placement of IndÍan

students ín Ëhe sample of federal and provincial schools f.rom L972-73

xo L976-77. I^Ihere students were Ëakíng a combínation of subjecËs in

different courses, for example, three academic (f00) subjects and five

general (102), the course with the greater number of subjects r,ras used.

It must also be noLed that in the case of federal schools offering high

school grades, i-n most cases only the general course was offered due to

linited enrollment,, Provincial schools ín Ëhe sample provided all

optíons except for one which $Ias a snal1 town with a relaËively low

enrollment.

The table indicates that the rnajority of Indían high sehool

student,s in federal and provincial schools were placed in the general

couïse, i.e. 76% ín federal schools, and 847. ín provincial schools. The

remaíníng 24% ín federal schools were in the academic course, coupared

to L7" of those in províncial schools. OrrJ-y 27" of Indian students ín

provincial schools ¡,rere ín the vocational course r¿hile I27. were in the

occupaÈional entrance course. T1nj-s 72% represented studenEs clustered

in Ewo high schools. This does noË provide an accurate indicaËíon of the

number of Indj.ans in the occupational entrance course. The instnlmenË

measured only the number in grades ten to Lwelve" A more accurate number

would have been provided had the insErunent requÍred course placement

from grade seven onward.

Graduates

It has been the policy of the government t.o have Indian students

attend provinclal schools for high school education. For many Indian

students atËending federal elementary schools, iË meant that they wouid

have to leave their homes if they wanted Lo enËer high school. In

Manitoba, two federal schools \^rere per:nitted to establish high school
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prograrns in the mid 1970ts. These schools had a total of.12 gt"drrtt""38

in two years, L976 arrd L977. This ís shov¡n in Table 9 which provides

the year of graduation and Ëhe course from whÍch Ëhe students graduated.

Three of the students in federal schools graduated from the academíc

course, while nine graduated from the general course. A follow-up of

these graduat.es in 1978 revealed Ëhat most, r"rere in post-secondary

institutíons or had graduated fron one and r'rere gainfully employed.

The provincial schools in the sample all offered a high school

ed.ucation. StudenËs \Ârere required only to transfer from the elementary

secËion to the high school program while remainÍ-ng at home. The table

indicat,es that from LTTZ-73 to L976-77, a Ëot,al of 16 students graduated

from provincial high schools, 15 of whom graduated from Ëhe general

course in high school on a reserve under the jurisdiction of the pro-

vince. 0n1y one student graduaËed from a provincially inËegrated school

off lhe reserve.

There \¡rere no vocational or occupatlonal enËTance course grad-

uates. Occupational entrance course graduation is aË grade eleven'

The evidence showed that the number of Indian students who

graduated fron high school Ì¡Ias lor¡t. There !'las gTeater success irl

graduation by Indian students att,ending high schools on their reserves'

Í.e., 27 gtaduates compared t,o one from an off-reserve provincial school.

AËtendance

The aËtendance survey covered a five year Period from L972-73

to L976-77. Average attendance could noË be calculated for all schools

for each of the years due to insuffícient data. Tables l0 and 11 contain

the average percentage at¡endance of students in the selected federal

and provincial schools respectively. The tables índicate that the

average aËËendance over a five year period ranged fxom 6L7" to 86i(' The
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attendance pattern !,ras corisistent and sinilar f.or both federal and pro-

vincial schools. A revierv of the daËa províded by the yearly attendance

forrns by grade per school revealed that attendance tended to decrease

as the yeal progressed. That is, attendance vlas generally higher in

September than in June. Another indicat.ion l¡¡as that aËtendance began

t,o decline at grade five r,/ith Èhe most noËable decline occurríng at

grades seven and eight. Several schools reporËed an average attendance

for some months as low as 307".

The survey presented a seríous problem of poor aËËendance. It

raised. speculation about whether poor attendance causes low academic

achievemenc or whether lor¿ acadeuic achievemenË results in poor aËten-

dance.

Table l-0

Attendance of Indian Students
in Federal Schools

Schools L972-73 L9t5-t+ L97 4-7 5 19/)-/6 . 
^a 

/LYtO-/t
5 Year
Atro.rnoø

t 70 65

2 RR 84 B6 B5 85 86

65 70 7L OJ 5B 65

4 71, tv

5 67 6B o4 52 56 6I

6 64 7L 69 66

7 7L 66 76 72 73

I B3 ÕJ B5 ö+ B7 B4
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Table 11

AtËendance of Indian StudenËs
in Provincial Schools

SCHOOLS L972-73 LYIJ_IC L97 4-7 5 L97 5-7 6 1 
^- 

/Lvto-tl
5 Year

Arzpra oo

t 65 7T 65 68 69 bö

2 Áq 67 IJ 64 68

3A 90 91

3B B7 84

84 ðl 86 74 BO

5 BO

6A 9l

6B 85 86

7A

1ñ
ID B4 87 73

YJ tó 74 B3 86 83

7D 61 64

-ñ 83 B4 B9

7T 79 B1 70 77

8A 84 81 BZ

8B 58

9 84 81 78 BO

l0A

108 B5 88 88

Note: Some
under

element.ary schools and high schools
separate administrations "

in the same location operate



42Staff

This survey does noË reporÈ achievement of students, but røas

conducted Lo see íf any relaËionship could be drawn from staff academie

qualifications and experienee to studenË achievement in Èhe selected

federal and províncial schools in Manitoba.

Data reported in the sun¡ey \Àras avaíl-able only for th.e L976-77

school year and includes with regular classroom teachers other staff

involved in the teachíng pTogram such as principals and librarians.

Table 12 provides a comparison of the academic qualífications

of the staff. Among Èhe fedeïal school sËaff, 62.27. have Bachelor's

d.egrees compared to 74.67" of. provincial school staff; 3.97. of federal

school staff have Masterrs degrees compared to 2.07" of. provincial

school staff" Of federal school staff, 33.97. do not hold degrees com-

pared to 23"47" of. provincial school staff" The differences in academíc

qualifications varíed only marginally with 10% more staff in provincial

schools holding degrees Ëhan in federal schools.

TabLe LZ

Academic fualif ications
of Staff Ln L976-77

DEGREES
FEDERAT PROVINCIAL

No No. o/

B4chelors

Masters

Doctorate

N-o degree

t>

U

o¿. ¿

eo

n

J3"Y

t/,o

1

tl

74"6

¿J. +

TOTALS L27 100. 0 100. 0
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A comparíson of the years of experience of staff in seleeÈed

federal and provincial schools in Manitoba is provided in Table 13.

Inspection of this Table showed that in federal schools, 547" of the

sËaff have Lhree years of experience or less compared t.o 257" of. provin-

cial staff; L6% of. federal school staff have four to six years compared

to L37. of provincíal staff; L17. of. federal staff have seven to nine

yeaïs compared to L67" of províncial staff; L97" of. federal staff have

ten years of experience or more, compared to 467. of províneia1 staff.

These differences rioËed are substanËial, part.icularly in revealing the

numbers having three years of experience or less and ten years of exper-

ience or more. A further examination of the general placemenË of teachers

with rainimaL experience rníght províde some anshlers to the low academíc

achievernent of Indian studenËs, particularly if Ëhey are found to be

nainly in che primary area.

The comparisons provided in Tables L2 ar'd 13 indicated Èhat staff

in federal schools fal1 behind theír provincial counÈerparts in both

academic qualifications and in years of experience.

.-LADIE IJ

Years of Experíence
of staff ín L976-77

Years of
Evnar'í pnne

Federal rov
No o/ No.

3 or less

4-6

7-9

IUl

69

2L

L4

¿J

)+

Ib

1l

L9

a,

+J

25

IJ

Ib

46

TOTALS L27 100 JJ+ r00
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SUMMARY

Thís chapt,er analyzed the data obtained on enrollment patÈern

dropout. e age-grade placemenË, course placemenË, graduat.es, attendance

and staff academíc qualifications and experience in selected federal

and provincial schools in ManiÈoba. It concluded that there is little

observable difference in the academic perforrtrance of Indian students in

federal and provincial schools.

The findings indicated that:

The lndian student. population \¡/as concentraËed in grades one

to seven. There was a marked decline in enrollment after grade severi.

From grade nine onward, enrollmenËs decreased by 50% or more.

The largest nrmbers of students dropped out, of school ín

grades seven Ëo nÍ.ne among fífteen and síxËeen year old sËudenËs. The

drop ouË rate of Ëhose in high school was high in terms of percenÈage"

Some students dropped out of school prior to grade six and prior to the

lega1 school leaving age of sixteen years.

Over one-third of the students rüere age-grade deceleraLed.

Decel-eration began as early as grade one v¡iËh the highest raËe oceurring

ín grades seven and eight.

fhe majority of high school- sËudents were placed ín Ëhe

general course.

The rate of graduat,ion from high school was very 1or^r. More

students graduat,ed from grade twelve on reserve schools Èhan fron high

schools off reser¡,'e"

The rate of absenteeism was high. AËtendance tended to

decrease as the yeaï progressed. Attendance began Ëo decline in grade

five with the most noticeable decline occurring at grades seven and

eight.



The staff in federal schools had lower academic qualifica-

t.ions and fewer years of experience than staff in provincial schools"

In general, students in the selecËed federal and provincíal

schools showed. Ëhat the rnajoríty of studenËs r¡IeTe at the elementary

level; dropout rate was high; age-grade deceleratíon was high; Ehe

rnajority of students \¡Iere in the general course; few students grad-

uated; absenËeeism rate\^7as high. The most, crítícal area r¿as in

grades seven, eight and nine among fourteen, fifteen and sixteen year

old students. This pattern. T¡IaS consistent over the years surveyed "



Chapter V

A DESCRIPTION OF THE FINDINGS: PART T[,IO

This is the second of three chapters devot,ed to the description

and discussÍon of the study. This ehapËer concerns responses Ëo a

questionnaire administ,ered to Indíans students in grades seven, Ëen'

eleven and tr^relve in the selected federal and provincial schools in

Manit,oba.

lhe purpose of the questionnaire rras Lo conpare Ëhe,resPonses

of the Indian sËudenÈs in federal schools w-ith Indian studenËs in pro-

vincial schools. Iühi1e Lhe questionnaire was mainly administered Ëo

high school students, grade seven studenLs vrere included Ëo provide

a sample from the junior high school level" Responses to the question-

naire Ìnrere cat,egorÍzed inËo eight Specifíc areas of concern, namely,

school - personal, personal identiËy, values, ambiÈion, parents/guardians,

school - general, native contenL and stereotypíng. Since no statisËical

analysis has been conducËed except for an est,imation of percentages and

a compilat,lon of frequency tables, interpretaËion of the results is

liuriËed and cannot be considered conclusíve. Further analyses of student

perceptions of Ëhese concerns is bet,t,er handled by teachers and parents

in their respecËíve schools"

Appendix t'4" provides the questj-onnaire aduinisËered to the

students vlhich contained forty sta¿emenËs requiring "tïue" or t'false"

responses. The questionnaire was given in the spring of 1978.
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Table 14 provídes arr estimation of a "true" percenËage which

is the relative freguency with r,¡hich a response has occurred, namely,

a sample proportion. If a resporrse occurred X times out of N, the

relat.ive frequency of its occurrence r¡ras X + N. Therefore, if the

sample proportion is P, then the percenËage proporÈion is P = (X * N)

x 100.

As shornm in Table 14, Indian sËudents in the selected federal

and provincial schools generally responded sinilarly to Ëhe forty

statements pJ-aced ín eight separate caËegories. Ttrat is, the relative

frequency with which a response occurred differed by only 3% beËween

sLudenËs in federal and províncial schools.

IADIE I4

Estimation of "True" Pereentage Proportion of
Student Responses in Eíght CaËegories

CATEGORIES
FEDERAÏ, PROVINCIAL

TRUE FALSE TRUE FALSE

School - personal

PersonaL ldentity

Values

Ambition

Parents /Guardians

School - general

Native content

Stereotyping

'7 -1 a/

I U/a

667"

Qqo/

1rø/

1^o/

)r/"

297.

307"

J4/o

L57"

287"

307"

251¿

,1, oo/

7 07"

7L7.

697.

1 10f

ot/"

587"

6L7"

29%

297"

317"

1L0/

J¿/O

407"

377"

397"

Average tttruett percentage 1 
^d/ JU /" ot/" JJ/O
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For furcher description and discussíon of student responses

to the questionnaire, eight separat,e compilations of frequency tables

are provided relating to each category" PercenËages do not equal

100% in all eases because students left some quesËions blank"

Table 15 gives the results of responses to staÈements relaËed

to school which were of a personal nature. StudenËs ín federal and

provineial schools provided simílar responses. "True" PercenËages of

true responses were 7L7" and 70% Tespectively. Thís indicates thaË the

majority of the students are satisfied with their school performanee

and thei-r future. Ilowever, about half of the sËudent,s st.ated that

they dÍd not feel they were being helped by their education counsellor/

home-school co-ordinat,or. This may indicate that counsellors/home-

school co-ordÍnators are ineffective or ËhaË students t expectations of

Ëhem are different from Lhe actual roles they perform.

Table 15

SËudent Responses to Statements
RelaËed Ëo "School-Personal"

STATEMENT
FEDERAI TNCTAL

TRUE FATSE TRTIE FALSE

T attend school regularly

I like to attend a high school
that gives boLh academíc and
vocatíonal courses

I almosË always geË mY home-
work finished

I am satisfied wíth how I am

doing ac school.

I feel thaË I am helped a lot
by rny educat.ion counsellor/
home-school co-ordi-nator.

I O/6

837.

'7 td/

\1'o/

1 /,"/

11d/

287.

25%

/,od/

B4%

7 97.

ot/"

oY /"

s67"

.r1 ø/

'710/

/,1 tl

ttTruett percentage 11 0/ 297. 7 07"
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Tabl-e 16 provides student responses to statemenËs related to

personal idenËity. The t'truet' percentage of true responses are 70Z

for federal studenËs and 7L% for provincial students. The majority

shovred posit,ive personal ídentj-ties. Though this, in the overall

sense, appears saËisfacËory, it must be noted that 4L7" of federal

students and 65% of provincÍal students felt ËhaË "they did not have

much to be proud of" and 47% of federal sËudents and 29% of provincíal

students felt Ëhat "they did not have much of a chance in lífe". These

responses may be a reflecËion of Ëhe 1ow socio-econouic conditions of

many Indian reserves riot, only in Manitoba but j-n all of Canada"

Table 16

SËudent Responses to SËatements
Related to t'Personal ldenËity"

STATEMENT
FEDERAL PROVÏNCIAL

TRUE FALSE TRUE FALSE

I do not find it di-fficult to
talk to "lühite" people

I feel the average Indi-an
person is as good as the
average "whíËett person"

I Ëhink Indians are just as
smart as ttwhiÈerr people.

I feel ï have much to be
proud of.

ï have many friends at school

I thínk people like me have
a chance in Life.

69%

9/,"/

1Qo/

<oo/

1Qo/

3L"/"

LO /"

') ') o/

+L/o

,), o/

+t /"

697"

Q1.o/

8L"/"

352

9\o/

-Ì1 d/

3L7.

1 10/

L9%

65z

ß%

29%

ttTruett percentage 7 07" '). 

^o/
11"/ 29%
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Students responded sÍ-ni1arly to statemenËs related to values as

shor,rn Ín Table 17. The "true" percenËage difference was only 3%"

There was preference for a ttgroup" raËher than an indj-vidual sítua-

tion; there vras a respect for grandparents and there \¡7as a feeling

of living wiËh nat,ure rather than dominating it. This showed that

the traditional values of Indians are sti11 held by students. 0n1y

one-half of the respondents "would have liked to live in the good ol-d

days". This shows a differentiat,ion between ingrained values and

romanticizíng of the past.

Table 17

StudenË Responses Ëo SÈat,ements
RelaËed to "Valuest'

STATEMENTS
FEDERAL PROVINCTAL

TRUE T'A.LSE TRUE FALSE

\lhen there is a charice to
work alone or with a group,
I would rather work v¡Íth a
group.

I feel that I am a better per-
son for havíng known my grand-
parent,s.

People should learn to Live
with nature instead of try-
ing Ëo ehange naËure.

1 would líke to have lived in
the o1d days when t,here vrere
plenty of buffalo and other
animals t.o hunË.

63%

847"

/,1d/

7.^d/

37%

to /"

537.

110/

o ¿/"

937"

497"

297"

38i¿

10/

5L7"

"Truett percenËage 66% J+ /" ot /o 3L7;,
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In Table 18, student responses to statemenËs related to ambition

showed the majority as havíng high aspiratíons in Lerrns of educatíon,

and future occupations. l'ederal students showed more optímism than

provincial students with "true" percentage scores of. 857" and 777" res-

pectively. Fewer provincial students planned Ëo complete grade tvzel-ve

and to enËer a post-secondary instÍtution than federal studenËs. These

responses eould reflecÈ what is Ëhe "right," thing to say rather than

what sËudent,s reallv fee1.

Table l8

sËudent Responses to statements
Related to "Ambition"

STATEMENTS
FEDERAL PROVINCIAL

TRUE FALSE TRUE FALSE

I try Èo have the highest
grades in my class

I do not p1-an to leave school
as soon as I am sixteen Years
old.

I plan Ëo fínish grade
trrrelve.

I plan t,o go to uníversitY
or conmuniËy college after
I finish high school.

I feel ÊhaË I should plan
for an oecupation, so thaË
I can have a better lífe in
Ëhe fuLure.

I v/o

887"

o'L"/

797.

> J/"

JV /o

L27.

10/

2L7.

-7 0/

o) /"

877"

79%

o¿/"

907"

351l

1 1s/

2L7.

'1.9d/

LU /o

ttTruett percentage 857" 1 <o/ 11q/ 23%
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Student responses to st,aËements related to what, they perceíve

and obsen¡e Ëo be their païents I views and actions are given in

Table 19. Agaín, Ëhe agreement of students ín federal and provÍncial

schools is sËrong differing in "true'r percentage by only 5 to 67".

Early independence is belíeved to be â. "value" practiced by

Indían parents. Responses Ëo Lhe statemenË relating to "parents

letting their children decíde i¿hether to stay in school or not" can

be interpreted to meari that the ttvalue" is changing. StudenËs are

less independent today.

More parents/guardians attend parenË-teacher roeetings in federal

schools than in provincial schools. This rnay be because parenËs are

generally less involved in schools which are off Ëhe reserves.

At least half of the respondents indj.caLed that unpleasant home

experiences could result in havíng them leave school.

In response to general sËatements about school, students in

federal and provincial schools showed a difference in "ËTue" percen-

tage of. L27." This is nuch higher Ëhan in the other cat,egoríes. Table

20 shows f¡at 52il of federal students compared to 2L7" of provincial

sËudents "wanËed theír teachers to visit them in Èheir homes once in

a whilet'. Tn the choices of where students preferred Ëo be educated,

mosË showed a preference for grade one Lo twelve on Ëhe reserve" This

may mean tha¡ many students are dissatisfied wíËh atËending provincial

schools.

Table 21 provides student víews regarding nat.ive conËent in the

curriculum. Again there ís a L27. difference in "true" percentage with

students in províneial schools generally less Ínterêsted in having

natíve content in their program. This may resulË from the fact that

more ceaching of Indían languages, history, arts and crafts is carried
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Table 19

Student Responses to Statements
Related Èo "Parents/Guardians"

STATEMENTS
FEDERAL PROVINCÏAL

TRUE .EALÞI1 TRIIE FALSE

My parents/guardians !'/ant
me to finísh grade tr¡relve

My parenËs/guardians would
noÈ like me Lo quit school
and go to work when ltm 16
years old.

My parents/guardians are
not old-fashioned and so I
usually believe whac theY
have Ëo say.

My parents/guardians let me

decíde wheËher t,o st.ay on
Ín school or not.

My parents/guardians usuallY
attend Ëhe parent-teacher
üeetings at our school.

Indian parents / guardians
should have more of a saY
in school matters.

Unpleasant exPeríences at
home, such as drínkíng, DâY
cause me t,o quit school.

sol" I

92%

110/

577"

I O/"

)+ /"

L07"

87.

237"

/, qo/

4L7"

, /,o/

467"

857.

01 d/

84iL

+J /"

1.\"/

867"

4B%

1 e.o/

a"/

L67"

q1 "/

o L/o

1 /,d/

q70/

"True" peïcenËages | 72% 28% lqol



Table 20

Student Responses t,o SËat,enents
Related to "School-General-"

STATEMENTS
FEDERAL ?ROVINCIAL

TRÜE FALSE TRIIE FALSE

Most of the Indian students
in my cl-ass are doing well.

Indian sËudents are treated
t,he same as ttwhitett st,udents
in our school-.

I would like rny teachers
come to visit in our home
once in a while.

Indian children should be
able to take theír grade one
Êo twelve education in
reser¡/e schools.

Indian children should be
able to take their grade one
to Ërüe1ve education in
provincial schools.

Indian chiLdren should atËend
reserve schools up to grade
eight or nine and then go Ëo

provincial schools.

I think Lhere should be some
Indian teachers in all schools
attended by Indian children"

927"

7 37.

52%

910/

527.

801¿

814

251¿

487"

L5 /o

/, q, Ç/

48z.

20i(

70%

687.

2L%

727"

577"

+t/"

7L7"

26i(

297"

1q"/

287"

/, 'L 0/

q1.o/

ttTruett pefcentage 1 
^o/ 301l \9d/ 407.
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on in federal

Ëhe trunknotmtt.

schools. The provincial resDonse mav be a response to

Table 2l

Student Responses to St,atements
Related to "Natíve ConËenË"

The final table of student responses ís related to stereotyping.

Table 22 shor¿s general agreement by students in federal and provincial

schools. However, there is evidence of a more even split in "true" and

"falset' responses. FifËy-nine per cent of provincial students compared

to 367" of federal students "think some teachers don't like people of

other racest' anð, 527. of províncíal students compared to 4L7. of. federal

sËudents feel that "white children generally get better grades Èhan

Ind.ían children". This could indicate that student.s feel more discrim-

inated against in provincial schools than irr federal schools. Both

STATN4ENTS
FEDERAL PROVINCIAL

TRIIE FALSE TRUE FALSE

I think it is inportanË to
study an Indían language in
school.

I would lÍke to see more
Indian legends and stories
about Indían way of lífe in
schools.

I^lhere Indian children begin
school knowing only an Indj-an
language, they should be
taught in that Indian lan-
guage for the first few years
of school.

887.

607"

237"

1ao/LL /6

/, (\o/

oL/õ

1^q/

597.

397"

307.

+ L/"

ttTrue" percentage , q,o/ 632 372
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federal and provincial sËudents scored high the statement that rrmost

whiËe people 'look downr on Indianstt.

Table 22

Student Responses to Statements
Related Ëo "StereoËyping"

STATEMENTS
FEDERAL PROVINCIAL

TRl]E FALSE TRUE FAI,SE

I think some Ëeachers do not
like people of other races.

MosË "white" people "l-ook
downtt on Indians "

"ï¡Ihite' children generally
get, betËer grades than Indian
children.

50 /"

I )/"

+ L/o

04/ô

25"Á

597.

597.

73%

527.

LIL/o

, 10/

487"

ttTruett percent,age 5L7 491l o L/" 397"
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SUMMARY

Chapter V concluded that Indian students in federal and

provineial schools shared similar views in response t,o the forty

statemenLs in Èhe questionnaire. I^Ihen categorized into specífic areas

the responses Ìrere very simílar ín five of the eight categoríes. In

terms of school-personal, perso¡.al identity, values, ambition and

parents/guardíans, studenËs in federal and provincial schools dif-

fered in t'true'r percentage Tesponses by onLy 17" to 87.. In the 1aËter

three categories of school-genera1, native content and stereotyping'

responses varied flom 707" to L27" of "truet' percentage.

According to Èhe responses in the first five caËegories as

shown in Table 14, the majoriËy of Indian students in federal and pro-

vincial schools are satisfied with theír school perfo:mance and are

optimistic about thej-r fuËure; they show positive personal identities;

t,hey maintain Ëraditional Indian values; they have hígh aspirations

in terms of education and future occupaËions.

In the last, three categoríes of school-generale native conLent

and sËereotyping, urhere Lhe "Lrue" percentage poínÈs differed slightly

more betrnreen Indian students in federal and provincial schools than in

the first five categories, the following ís noted:

More sLudents in federal schools welcomed teacher visíËs

into their homes than did students in provincial school-s " (52% - 2L%)

More sËudents in federal schools expressed an inËerest in

stud.ying an Indian language in school than did students in provincía1

school-s. (777" ' 6L%)

More sËudents in federal schools expressed an inËerest in

having Indian legends and stories about, Indian way of life in schools

than did students ín provincial schools. (9Bi¿ - 707")
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More students ín provincial schools felt that teachers do

not like people of other races than díd students in federal schools.

(59% - 367.)

The great.er dÍfference in the last three categories are

explained by Che previous four statements. These staËemenËs indicate

that students i-n federal schools have a closer associatíon i,ríth

Ëeachers and a greater appreciation of Tndian culture. Students in

provincial schools show an alienation torrard teachers and Lor^¡ard

Indian culture. Thís may be a reflection of being a "minority" in

províncial schools where 1itt1e, íf any, attenÈion is given Èo par-

tícular minority needs

This chapËer should provide stímulus for furËher study by

indivídual sehools. Students have much to tell us thaL would surely

change certain faceËs of the education program.



Chapter VI

A DESCRI?TION OF T}IE FINDINGS: PART THREE

This is the third of three chapters devoted to describing and

discussing the resulËs of the study. This chapLer is concerned with

opinions and suggesËions made by parents Ëhrough the use of a question-

naire and through discussions during meetings held on the reserves with

the auËhor. Meetings to discuss the purpose, format and implementation

of the study were conducted as arl initíal step to engaging ín the study.

Further meetings were held on reserves t.o discuss the results of the

findings as presenËed in Chapters IV, V and VI.

The purpose of the quesÈíonnaire lras to solicit opiníons about

various edueational conceïns from parents whose children atÈend the

selecËed sample of federal and provÍ.ncial schools in Manitoba. The

nurnber of respondents Ëo the questionnaire was very smal1. 0n1y 51

respondents involved in the federal schools, and 43 respondents involved

in the provincíal schools answered the questionnaire. The small number

of respondents was due Partly to the limiLed number of parents who

attended the meetings, and partly to the fact thaÈ some of the parents

who d.id atËend lacked the basic knowledge of English literacy necessary

t.o complete Ëhe questionnaire. The questíonnaire was replaced in

these situations by encouraging oral discussion in English or Cree

about the issues raised in the questionnaLte'

No staÈistj.cal analysis or interpret,ation was attempterl from
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the questionnaire due t,o the l-inrited sample. The results in terms of

percenËages follovr and are provided only to give the reader an indi-

cat,ion of parental opinions "

Following the results of Ëhe questionnaíre, an outlíne of the

parents I corrnenËs as presented in oral discussions at reserve meetings

is provided. These are directed to five main areas of concern.

A third section is direeted Èo a discussion of the activities

being undertaken by the cormunities follovring their involvement in the

process of this study.

Parentsf Questionnaíre ResulLs

The following results represent 51 respondents ín the federai

system and 43 respondents in Lhe provincial systen. Percentages, in

terms of the number of particular responses to each staË.enent given by

respondents in federal and províncial systems, are provided separately

as well as the overall peïcentage of response Lo each süatemenÈ. Per-

cenËages do noL total 1007. in mosË cases as not all quesËíons r^¡ere

answered by all respondents " The differences that can be observed in

the responses of the tr¿o groups to the eighteen statemenÈs should assíst

in guid.ing Ehose in charge of providing educat,ion for Indians.

QUESTTON RES?ONSE FEDERAL PROVINCIAL TOTAL

Question 1:

Do your chíldren, tho ar"
elementary school (grades
like going to school?

lft
t-x I

Yes

No

N/A

Other

66.7

7Q

rl_"ö

0

62 "8

IO"J

7"0

0

64 "9

LL.7

9.6

U
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QUESTION RESPONSE FEDERAT- PROVINCTAL TOTAL

Question 2:

Do your ehildren who are ín
high school (grades g-LZ)
like going to school?

Yes

No

N/A

Other

JJ. J

?o

)ñ

18.6

1/, rì

39. 5

0

26.6

45.7

'1 
1

QUESTION RESPONSE FEDERAL PROVTNCIAI TOTAL

Questi-on 3:

Do you think your chíldren
are receivíng adequate school
counselling?

Yes

No

N/A

0ther

q, o

Jl-.+

n

1/, O

¿+o.)

0

0

44.7

38. 3

0

LI"J

QUESTION RESPONSE FEDERAL PROVTNCIAL TOTA],

Question 4:

Do you think Indians should
receive the same kind of
education as non-Indians? *

Yes

No

N/A

Other

68.6

23.5

72.L

23 "3

1^ )

23.4

U

0

0

0

rì

* This was often
ally relevant"

qualified by stating: "Yes, but iË should be cultur-
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QUESTÏON RESPONSE FEDERAL PROVINCTAL TOTAL

QuestÍon 5:

If you had a choice where r¿ould
you like your children to aËËend
elementary school- (grades 1-B) ?

0n
Reserve

Nearest
Town

Prov.
School

Other

ô

5.9

,^
l.t

27 "9

7"0

0

0

64.9

L2.B

6"4

1.1
rì

QUESTION RESPONSE FEDEBAL PROVTNCIAL TOTAL

Question 6:

If you had a choice, where would
you like your children to attend
high school (grades g-LZ)?

On
Reserve

NearesË
Town

Prov.
School

(ai f'tt

0ther

tö.+

<q

qo

L"U

39.5

7.0

2.3

0

60.6

1? Q

6.4

+.J

1.1

QUESTION RESPONSE FEDERAL PROVINCTAL TOTAL

Question 7:

Inlhat kind of high school r¿ould
you prefer to have your child-
ren at.tend?

Academic

Cnmnra-
hensive

Other

q1 n

7.8

30.2

37 .2

0
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QIIESTION RESPONSE FEDERAL PROVTNCTAL TOTAL

Question 8:

I^lould you líke
your child(ren)
home once in a

the teacher(s) of
Ëo vísiË in your

while?

Yes

No

Not
Sure

BB.2

2.0

2.0

62.8

7"0

76.6

Ll l-ì

/, 2.

QUESTl0N RESPONSE FEDERAL PROVINCTAL TOTAL

Question 9:

Do you thínk it ís
native t.eachers and
in the school vour

good to have
teacher-aides

children go Ëo?

Yes

lTa

Not
Sure

94.L

¿+"u

0

95 .3

0

1.0

94 "7

2"L

1"1

QUESTION RESPONSE FEDERAL PROVTNCTAL TOTAL

Question l0:

Do you think Indían
be more involved in
^--^+^^9ÞyùLEu¿

people should
Ëhe educatíon

Yes

No

Don t t,
Know

92.2

L"V

0

01 1

0

0

94 "7

2"L

0

QUESTTON RESPONSE FEDERAL PROVTNCIAL TOTAL

Question 1l:

Do you find it easy
talk to your ehildrs
principal?

to go and
teacher/

Yes

No

Never go
to school

64 "7

?o

L3.7

58"1

I¿+.U

4.7

6L "7
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Question 12:

I^Itrat do you feel are Èhe Lhree most, important thíngs required in a
school program to make iL meaningful to your chíldren?

Federal response:

1. Con¡munication beËween teacher and child.

2. Couununicatíon beËween pareriËs and teachers.

3. Oualífied native teachers.

Provincial response:

1. Indian language.

2" Indian historv and culture.

3. Indian arËs, crafts, sínging and dancing.

Question 13:

Many Indian students leave before fÍnishing high school. What do you
feel are Èhe main reasons for thís?

Federal _response:

1. UnsatisfacËory eurriculum.

2. 1o get a job,

3. Drinking"

Provincial response:

l. Discrimination.

2" Irrelevant curriculum"

3. Lack of parenËa1 encouragement.

QUESTION RESPONSE FEDERAL PROVTNCTAL TOTAL

Question 14:

Do you feel it is important to
have Indian people on provinci-al
school division boards? l't¡ f

Sure

OR

OR

79.L

9.3

1ô
L.J

76 "6

oÁ

6.4
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QUESTION RESPONSE FEDERAI PROVINCTAL TOTAL

Question 15:

Do you think it is important to
have an active School (Education)
CoÍÌmittee in your conrnunity?

leõ

No

Not
Sure

)t"u

n

)^

74.4

7.0

U

6L.7

J.L

11

Question 16:

trlhat do you like the best about the school

Federal Response:

your child is attending?

1" Good teachers"

2. The school is near home.

3. Native language Ëeachers.

Provincial Response:

l. Native t,eachers and aides.

2. Nothing"

3. Good staff.

Question 17:

I,{hat do you dislike Ëhe most about the school your chíld is attending?

Federal Response:

1. Lack of discípline.

Provincial Response:

l. The staff lack knowledge of Indian people"
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Questign 18:

Make any particular coments about the education of your children in
parËicular or education in general" (Some cororûents hTere as follows):

Federal Responses:

1. Dissatísf ied ',¡ith some teachers .

2" Need more qualified native teachers"

3. Should work towards local control.

4. Should have more qualified teachers and aides.

5. Should emphasize traíning programs for all ages, e.g" adult

education.

Need more local workshops and semínars.

Should have an active Darent-teacher associaËíon.

Need more counnunj-ty participaËion.

Provincial Responses:

l-" IÏigh school studenËs should be taught life skill-s.

2. Integration hasntt, r¡orked in our area.

3. A school on the reserve rnighË be more effective"

4. Need Indian oríenËed currÍcuh:m.

5. Parents must become more Ínvolved.

6. Require more naËive teachers.

7. Too many children are placed in the occupat,ional enÈrance

course"

B. Should have cross-cultural courses for studenËs.

6.

-7
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ParenËal Views as Presented During
Oral Discussíons

The parents concern for educatíon is directed to five areas

i¿hich requíre atËention and improvement, i.e., responsibilíty, pro-

gram, teachers and other staff, funding, facilíties and services.

These concerns were not expressed systemat,j.cally into these categorJ.es

but r^rere categorized by Ëhe auLhor. Further, Ëhis information is noË

given in order of priority of concerns expressed by the parents.

Rather, ít is indicatj.ve of a wide range of concerns, many of which

were frequently raised. One cornment is due here, namely, that there

rr¡as much evídence Ëo show Ëhat parents are boËh concerned about their

childrents education and fuLure. and have definiËe ideas about how

improvements eould be made.

The fo11owíng is a surunary of directions proposed by parenËs

to improve Ëhe qualíty of education programs available t,o their child-

ren å

Responsibility.

I " That steps be Ëaken torqard local Indian control of

educat,ion

2. That 1ocal education workshops be held to enable parents

. to learn more about the educaËion process and to improve

parent/Ëeacher/studenË relationships

3. That active ÞarenË-teacher associations or educatíon

cormiËËees be established ori reserves

School Program"

1. Ttrat the Manitoba Native Bilíngual pïogïam continue to

be supported
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) That all grades (K-12) be offered ín norËhern reserve

comnunitÍes

That a eomprehensive type of high school program be

offered r,rith vocational courses including carpentry,

elecËrica1, hunting and life skills courses

That adult educaËion courses be offered

That school program be related to job opportunitÍes in

the 1oca1 comnuniÈy

6. That the Department of Indían Affairs give ongoing sup-

port to natj-ve studies programs

7. That there be cultural includi-on in the curriculum

B. That, studenÈs receive courses in cross cul-tural education

Teachers and other staff.

1. that BUNTEP (Brandon University NorÈhern Teacher Education

Program) graduates be given preference for emploFrenË on

theír home reserves

That teachers who fail to perform satisfactorily be removed

That provincíaI school divísions employ on their payroll

Indían teaehers who have previousl-y served as paraprofes-

sionals on Ëheir staffs and have subsequently obtained

teacher cerËifi.cation

4. That home-school co-ordinators be hired for al1 reserves

5 " That Tndian people be hired for school maj-ntenance \^Iork

6, That more qualified Indían t,eachers be recruited

7 " That teacher-aides (paraprofessionals) enrol in teacher

trainÍng programs (e.g" PENT - Program for the Education of

Native Teachers - Brandon Universíty)
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1. That funds be

2. That research

local conËrol

3, That adequaÈe

transportatlon

increased for sehool improvements

moníes be made available for work Ëoward

of educaËíon

funds be provided to cover cost of school

That the Department of Indian Affaírs be responsible for

payment of piano lessons for students

That adequate fund.s be provided for curriculum develop-

ment

ïntegration.

1. That the effects of int,egration be reviewed and alterna-

tive arrangements made where integration has not been

effeeËive

2. That joint school agreements not be binding for twent,y-

five vears

Facilities and sen¡ices.

1. That proper facilj-ties be consËructed for high school

grades

That roads be xepaíred in those conrmunities where t,hey

are hazardous t,o children beine bussed to school

That group homes bei established on an experimenÊal basis

in some to$7ns

4 " That school facilíties be improved

5. That safe playgrounds be developed

J.
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Activities Being Undertaken by Reserves
Involved in the Study

Eight reserves which send Ëheir children Èo federal schools and

eight reserves which send their children Ëo provincial schools were

involved in the study. Meetings held on reserves at Ëhe beginning of

Êhe study as r¿e11 as follorr-up meet,i.ngs on reserves after the resulËs

were knor,m appeared to have motivated pârenËs, band councíls and admin-

istrators to cerËain activities" Ifor¡ much of this activity can be

directly attributed to the study ís not known. Ilowever, Ehe subsequent

move to\¡tard involvement and concern in theír childrenf s educaËion is

not,eworËhv.

Reserves which send their chíldren to federal schools. 0f

these eight reservesr, five are actively pursuJ-ng greater involvement

and responsibilíty in the educational system on their resel:r/es. The

concept and policy of "Indian Control of Indian Education" as presented

by the National Indian BroËherhood is used as a guide in this direcËion"

Ttre basis for the ¿iru.tìon is their rea]izatíon Ëhat the educaËÍonal

achievenent of Indj-an chíldren is generally low.

One of Ëhe rese:r¡es in the sample \474s in the preparation

stages of taking over total control of education. It has since offi-

cially taken over control of Ëhe cornplete education program from Èhe

Federal Governnent,.

Reserves which send their children t.o províncial schools.

Several of these reserves are involved in

show greater direeËion and responsíbility

various projects designed to

for the education of their

chil-dren.

one reserve initíated a follow-up study usíng the fornat of

this study and involved Ëwo neJ-ghbouring reserves. The resulÈs of their
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study showed similar types of negatÍve results. Efforts are beíng

made by Ehe Band Corrncil and parenËs of Ëhís reserve to work toward

corrective acËion wiËh federal and provincial auËhorit.ies.

Another reserve r¿here Ëhe issue rnras one of having a dispro-

portionately high number of their children placed in programs designed

for slow learners, has Ëaken the acËion of transferring their studenËs

to a dífferent, school. ThÍs followed failure of the reserve residents

Ëo reach a satisfacËory arrangement to change this direct,ion in Ëhe

school originally attended by their children.

Several reserves are involved j-n varíous efforts to bring

parenËs, Band Councils, school staff and admínistrators together to

review and discuss their existíng educational condition and to con-

sider ways of ímproving"

SUMMARY

Chapter VI presented the data obtaíned from Ëhe questÍonnaire

administered to parents. The nr:mber of respondents did not r^rarrarit

staËistícal analysis or interpretâtj-on. Results can be used to pro-

vide a basis for further discussion at the local reserve level. Ttre

,diJficulty faced in eompleting these quesËionnaires indieates t,hat

many Indian parents do noË have the ski11s of basic literacy in the

English language.

This chaoter further concludes that oral communication is the

most effecËive means of solícitíng informat.ion from parents. Many

worthrrhil-e suggestions vrere made during these díscussions indieaËing

Èhat parents do desire to be involved and Ëo provide direction to

theír childrensr educat,i.on.
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Finally, this experience which relates Ëo a process of

involving people at, the reserve level in sËudj-es which pertain to

them is a direction which apÞears to have merit. The acti.on which

this involvement íncites is evidenL by Èhe directions being Eaken by

the oeople on these various reserves.



Chapter VII

SI]TO4ARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Sunrmafy

The broad purpose of the study was to identify a framework for

docr:mentation of the educational achievement, of Indian students in

federal and provincía1 schools. The applícation of Ëhe design to selec-

¿ed federal and provincial schools j.n Manitoba was to examine and com-

pare the educational achievernent of the students at the element,ary and

secondary levels.

Question 1. Is the general educat,ional achievement of Indian

students better in federal sehools Ëhan in provincíal schools?

lhe sËudy indícates that there is little observable difference

between the educat,ional achievement of Indian students in federal and

provincíal schools.

Question 2. Specifically, hor,r do Ëhey compare in terms of

enrollment patterns, dropout rate, age-grade placemenË, high sehool

course placemenË, graduates, attendance, staff qualifications and

experience?

The study indicates Ëhat the hi-ghest enrollmenËs úIere concen-

tïated in the first seven grades with a marked decline in enrollment.

from grade seven onr,¡ard. After grade nine, enrollments declined by

507" or more with each grade.
1a
IJ
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Ihe highest dropout, rate occurred in grades

among fifteen and sixteen year old studenÊs in both

More than one-Lhírd of the studenËs surveyed

decelerated in both systems.

seven to nine

sysËems.

hrere age-grade

The najority of the students are placed in the General Course

in boÈh systems.

The riumber of high school graduat,es was exÈrenely low. Ïn the

five years covered by this sLudy, greater graduat,iori success \¡las

achieved where Ëhe high school program was offered on reserves whether

operated by the federal or provincial governments.

Absent,eeism r¡ras a general problen iliËh the mosË serious declíne

in attendance occurrÍ.ng aË grades seven and eíghC in both sys¿ems "

TLre staff in federal schools revealed generally lower academic

qual-ifÍcatíons and fewer years of experience than did staff in pro-

vincial schools"

The pattern above was consistent over the five year period

covered by the study.

Question 3. tr'lhat are the víews of the education sysËem of

Indian students and parenËs involved in the federal schools compáred to

those in provincial- schools?

Students: lndian studenËs in federal and provineial school-s

exhibited símil-ar views in response to forty statement.s Presented by

means of a questionnaíre" Viernrs T¡rere most simílar in response to cate-

goríes relating Ëo personal viev¡s of school, personal identity, vaiues,

ambj-tion and how they felt about parents/guardians" There !,74s greater

variance in the general vi-ews of school, the need for native content in

the curriculum and stereotYPing.

Students in provincíal school-s had more of a sense of alienatíon



from school and those Ehíngs associaËed with being Indi-an than did

federal studenEs, Students in both systems showed a strong sense of

the need for greater parenËal involvement in the school.

Parents: Indian parents/guardians presented similar views of

the educational svstem. The desire to be involved in the education of

t.heir children was evident. Parents/guardians of children in provin-

cial schools appeared to be more alienated from the schools than were

those in federal schools

The actions Ëaken by Band Councils and parents/guardians to

address the issue of the educational achievenent of their chíldren

during and following their involvement in this study, v/as a sound

indication of need for this type of process. The motivation tor^¡ard

involvement is manifest.ed by the move to understand and ímplement t.he

policy of "Indian control of Indian educaËion" and Lo question existíng

educational authoríties about. Ëhe oualiÈv of educat.ion.

Conclusion

This studv and the review of the literature indicates t.hat the

overall educational achievement of Indian studenÈs in elementarv and

secondary levels is low. This phenomenon is evident in both the

federal and província1 sysËems of education. There is a general need

for further more specj-fic studies geared tor¡rard probing the causes of

the problems. There is a need for experimentation in identifying

solutions. Finally, it is imperat,íve that the process of identifying

causes and directions for experjmentation be the joint responsibility

of parents/guardians, band councils, school staff and federal and

provincial authoriEies .
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Recommendations

The recommendations made in this study, although based on the

findings of the research reported herein, are also influenced by the

experiences of the author. The recommendations are the auËhor's judge-

merrÈ concerning necessary and desired Ímprovement.s ín the education

program.

General Recoumendations

That extensive research be conducted into the learning styles

of Indian children to determine whether any relationship exists between

the generally low academic achievernent of Indian children and the style

in which they are presenË1y expected to learn.

That efforts be made to det.ermine the specific causes of the

problems experienced by Indj-an children in learning to read.

That a well-developed progran of Teaching English as a second

Language be idenLified for.use with Indian children whose mother tongue

is other than Englísh.

ThaÈ a well-designed program of Natíve Studies be incorporated

into the total curriculum from K4 to grade twelve.

That parent,s, band education authorítíes, band eouncils, school

staff and federal and provincial authorít,ies be involved in a review of

the educaËion system of Ëheir couuaunity and thaË they joínt1y determine

directions in an effort to Í-mprove the existí:rg conditions"

Specif ic Recoinmendat ions

Phenomena of highest enrolhnent in elementa rades

That a rigorous effort be made to

on Èhe children duríng their first

deterrlline

years of

the factors which

formal schooling,ímpact

i.e.:
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a) K4 and K5 patterns

b) currículurn

e) teachers, native -

d) parents - inËeresÈ

e) promotíon policy of

- behaviour" learning, attendance

non-natíve

(involvement,)

school

Age-grade deceleraÈion and dropout rate of Indían students.

That causes of age-grade deceleraËion be examined and experi-

mental approaches be iroplemented to correct this situaËion.

school

vide a

school

who are

assfst

That each reserve be surveyed to identify those children of

age (6 - f6) who are not in school and efforts be made to pro-

meaningful school program for them.

That local studies be conducted to determine the number of

leavers (dropouts) between the ages of fifteen and twenLy-one

at home and/or unemployed. That a Program be developed to

this group.

Placement of Indian students in high school courses.

That a further investigation be conducted to deËerrnine the

number of students in provincial schools who are enrolled in occupa-

¡íonal entrance course programs. That the survey include grades seven

Ëo eleven inclusive. That the viability of the program be examíned,

í.e., have students obtained jobs as a result of the program?

That efforts be made Ëo deter¡nine why few Indian students in

provincial high sehools are in the academic stream.

Indian student graduates.

ThaÈ, rvherever possible, reserve schools ext.end their program

to include grade Èwelve.
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School atËendance.

That the attendance DatÈern of children ín K4 and K5 be studied

to ensure that good at,tendance patterns be established durj-ng these pre-

school vears.

That parents be v¡ell informed about the K4 and K5 program to

ensure that the importance of pre-school is understood. Parents should

be encouraged to visit classes while Ëhey are in session. Being pro-

perly informed of the pre-school program could result in improved

at,tendance.

That projects be introduced at the various levels involving

children, parents and teachers in improving school attendance, ê.8.,

wake-up calls, breakfast programs, incenEive programs - class effort,

nat.ive studies.

That an in-depth long-range investigation be establíshed to

probe the facts underlyíng the poor attendance records of Indian

pupils in Ëhe prinary, elementa,ry, and secondary classes.

Academic sËaff.

That the placement of the less academically qualifíed and

the less experienced Ëeachers in federal schools be reviewed to deter-

mine rn¡heËher there ís any correlation between their placement and the

backlog of pupils in the priruary grades..

That provincÍal school divisions employ on their payroll

Indían teachers who have prevíously served as teacher aides (para-

professíonals) on their staffs and have subsequently obtained teacher

certification.

Parents and students involvemeï1t..

That local education i¿orkshops be conducted to enable parents '
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band education auËhorj.Ëies, band councils, school adminisËrators and

teachers to work toward the concept of "Indj-an Control of Indian

Educat.ion. "

That local education sessions be conducted to enable parents to

learn more about Ëhe education proeess and to improve parent/t,eacher/

student relat.ionshíps.

That band educatíon authori-ties be established on all reserves

Ëo be involved actively in t.he educaËional process, e.9., promoting

Indj-an cont,rol of education, assistíng and supporting school tTustees,

providing dírection for curriculum and staffíng.

That training be provided for Tndian people who are serving as

school trustees on Drovincial school boards.

School program"

That local currículum committees of parenEs and teachers be

fo::ned to be responsible for the desígn, identification and development

of required maËerials and implementation of the programs.

That enphasis be placed on cross-cultural education, particu-

lar1y at. the junior and senior high school grades, i.e., cultural

differences of Tndians and non-Indians.

That the teaching of an Indian language as

be concenLrated at primary and elementary levels.

That the ManiËoba Natíve BilÍngual Program

supported and that it be expanded to other reserves

ages are dominant"

the second language

Staff "

That Indian teacher graduates

ment in federal schools.

contínue t.o be

where Indian langu-

be given preference for ernploY-
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That the provincial government adopt a polícy of hiring Indian

Ëeachers where joint school agreements and tuition agreements are in

existence and that this be determined by a quota system.

ThaË teacher aides enroll in a teacher-t.raining program, e.g.,

Brandon University Northern Teacher Education Program (BUNTEP), Program

for Education of Native Teachers (PENT).

That Ëeacher aide training be provided to those not aspíring

to become teachers. Training should be four to six vreeks annual Erain-

ing sessions.

That parents and students be provided with ínformation regard-

ing the role and functíon of the counsellor/home-school coordinator.

This could be achieved by neetings of counsellors/home-school

coordinators with parents and studenËs.

That everv band have access to Lhe services of a counsellor/

home-school coordÍnator.

That the Manit.oba Department of Education appoint a superinten-

dent-at-1aïge, preferably of Indian origin, to coordinate all efforts

to improve educaLion in integrated províneial schools.

That principals and teachers in integrated províncial schools

visit. the reserves and homes of their Indian students.

That oríentatíon courses be conducted for new teachers in

federal and províncial schools to acquaint them wíth the socíal,

economic, politj-cal, educaËÍona1 aspects of reserves and to provide

them with an insight inËo cultural differences"

That cross-cullural awareness seminars be conducled throughout

the school year. Professional development days could be used for this

purpose and should include administrators and parents.
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IntegraLion.

That Ëhe effects of integration be reviev¡ed and alternative

arrangements made where i4tegration has not been effective.

That the cont.inuation of any joint school agreement be con-

ditional on Ëhe schoolts continui-ng to provide Indian children with

improved education.

That any future joint school agreements require a referendum

of the band.

That where all efforts to improve education in an integrated

school have failed, the Department of Indían Affairs and NorËhern Develop-

ment. should enable bands to re-esCablish reserve schools for specifíc

grades or for all grades. Experiments should be conducted in establish-

ing primary grades back on reserves or grade seven and eight. The latter

is the bottleneck for Indian students and ca11s for this tyPe of experi-

menÈation.
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Appendix t'4"

STI]DENT QUESTIONNAIRE

ThÍs questionnaire is not a test. There are rea1ly no "right"

or ttwïongtt AnSvTerS tO any Of the questions. The riTay that you ans\¡Ier

Ëhe questions will tell us how you feel about things related to your

educatíon. Be sure to ansl,7er them the way you feel and not the way

you think your Ëeacher or I would want them ansurered. You do not have

to sígn your name to this questiorrraire. A1-1 questíonnaires will be

kept. confídentj-al . Read the questionnaire over once before you ans\¡ler

Ëhe questions.

I¡,lríte "true" or I'fa1se" in the blank before the stat,ement.

1. I Ëhínk it is imPortant' Èo study an Indian

language in school.

I do not find it difficult to talk to ?'r'rhite"

people.

Indían children should be able to take their

grade L to L2 education in reserve schools.

Indian chiLdren should be able to Ëake their

grade 1 to L2 education in provincial schools'

Indían chi-ldren should atÈend reserve schools

up to grade I or 9 and then go to provincial

schools.

I would lÍke to see moïe Indian legends and

stories about Indian way of life in schools'

I think some Ëeachers do not like people of

7

J.

5.

6.

oËher races.
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8" I do noE plan Ëo leave school as soon as I am

16 years old.

I plan to finish grade tr,¡elve.

My parents/guardíans rüant me to finish grade

Ëwe1ve.

My parents/guardians would not like me to quit

school- and go to r^iork trhen I'm 16 years old.

I feel Ëhe average Indian person is as good as

Ëhe average "whiËett peTson.

I feel thaL I am a betËer person for having

known my grandparents.

I feel that I should plan for an occupation, so

thaË I can live betLer ín the future.

People should learn t,o 1íve wj-th nature instead

of trying Ëo change nature-

I try to have the highest grades (marks) in my

cJ.ass.

I think Indians are just as smart as "whiËett

peopi-e.

Most, "white" people "look downt' on Indians.

Most of the Indian students ín my class are doing

well in school.

lnlhere Indian children begin school knouring only

an Indian language, they should be taught in that

Indian language for the first few years of school"

I thínk that theïe should be some Indian teachers

in all schools attended by Indian children.

o

10.

11.

L2.

1q

lo"

Lt.

13.

t¿+ .

tx

10

)(\

2L"
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22" My parents/guardíans are not old-fashioned and so

I usually believe what they have to say.

When there is a chance to work alone or with a

group, I would rather work wíth a group,

I ',rould like to have lived in the old days when

there were plenty of buffalo and oËher animals to

hunt.

I plan Ëo go to university or conmunity college

aft,er I finish high school.

My parent,s/guardians usually attend the Parent/

Teacher meetings at our school.

I att,end school- regularly.

"I^ILIített children generally get bet,ter grades

(marks) than Indian children.

I feel I have much to be proud of"

I feel that I am helped a lot by my educaËion

counsellor/home-school co-ordinator.

My parents/guardians let me decide r'iheËher to

sËay on in school or not..

I would like Uo atËend a hígh school that gives

both academic and vocational courses.

Indian parenËs/guardians should have more of a say

in school matters.

Unpleasant experiences at, home,

may cause me to quit school.

Indian student.s are Lreated the

students in our school.

I have manv friends at, school.

such as drinking,

23.

25.

26.

,1

t9,

31.

JJ.

5+"

29.

30.

35.

JO.

same as ttüIhit,ett
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37.

38.

39.

I almost always get my homework finíshed.

I think people like me do have a chance in 1ífe.

I am saÈisfied with hor,¡ I am doing at, school"

I would like my teachers t,o come Ëo visit in

our home once in a while.
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Appendix 'rB"

PARENTS' QUNSITONNAIRE

In Ëhe following seË of statements and quesËíons, indicate how

you f eel abouË each by circling the appropriate ansr¡ler.

1-. Do your children who are in elementary school (Grades 1 to 8)

like going to school?

a. Yes

b. No

n l\ïA

d. Other: sPecifY

2. Do your children who are in high school- (Grades 9 to 12) like

going to school?

a. Yes

b. No

c" NA

d. OËher: specifY

3. Do you think your children are receiving adequaLe school coun-

selling?

a. Yes

b. No

c. other: sPecifY

4 " Do you Ëhink Indians should receÍve the same kind of education

as non-Indians?

a. Yes

b. No

tthy?

90
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you like

1 to 8)?

If you had a choice, qrhere qrould

attend elementary school (Grades

a. On the reserve

b. In the nearest, tor'm

c. In any províncial school

your children to

d. In a city

e. Other: sPecifY

6. If you had a choice, where would you like your children to

aÈtend high school?

a. On the reserve

b. In the nearest to\'m

c. In anY Provincial school

d. In a city

e. OÈher: specifY

l^ltrat kind of high school tn¡ould you prefer

aËtend?

a. An academíc high school

b. A comprehensive hJ.gh school

to have your children

c. other: sPeeifY

g. I^Iould you like the teacher(s) of your child(ren) to visit you

in your home once in a v¡hj-le?

a. Yes

b" No

c. Not sure

Idhy?

7.
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q Do you think

aides in the

a. Yes

b. No

c. Not sure

íË is good to have Natíve teachers and teacher-

school your children go to?

it easy t,o go and talk Ëo your chil-d's teacher/

10.

11.

1'

ifhy?

Do you thínk Tndian people should be more ínvolved j-n the

educat,ion sYstem?

a. Yes

b. No

c. Donr t

I,lhy?

knor¿

Do you fínd

principal?

a. Yes

b. No

c. Never go

\,Itrat do you

in a school

4.

Lo the school.

feel are Ëhe Ëhree

program to make it

most iúportant

meaningful to

thíngs required

your children?

IJ. Many Indian sËudents leave before

do you feel are the main reasons

finishing high school. I^Ihat

for this?
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YJ

L4" Do you feel it is

provincial school

a. Yes

b. No

c. Not sure

important to have

division boards?

Indian people on

I,ihy?

15. Do you think ít ís imPortant

(Education) ÇeÍrmi¿¡sg in Your

a. Yes

b. No

c. NoÈ Sure

Eo have an acÈive School

cormuniËy?

lo.

L7,

18.

iühy?

tr{hat do you

atÈending ?

like the best about the school your child is

I^Ihat do you

attending?

dislike the most about the school your child ís

Make any addítional comments about. the education of your

ehildren in partícular or Indian educacion in general.


